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Successof the government's pro-

posed slum dealance program Is
hlngelng In large "part on the de-

cision of an Atlanta court
Public Works Administration has

Instituted condemnation proceed-
ings In the Georgia cl.y to acquire
the land necessaryto erect Its first'
mods! tenement Projects In other
tqwns and cltlea meanwhile are

Tnaihlng time:
' The court's verdict Is expected

Iste this month

Administrator Harold Ickes has
experiencedconsiderable difficult)
In tilcUlncr tin ilnalrfwl tinrcplM fif
1niid for these large-scal- owc"ar
reiUM housing experiments In a
number of cities he hasbeen able
to bu a few lots but ouuecs of
the lest have el.her held out for a
high figure or refused to sell at
till

The particular Atlanta project In
lltlgalli.n requires 800.000 square
fofet, FWA has actually bought
oWoul J23.0O0 uflartTr-Tn- i
llojwd this will servo as the basli
101; a fair price generally

Icjes believe that once a federal
court actually establishes the pro-
cedure for condemnation, model
tenementswill start popping up
over the country.

In all cities where trouble' Is be-

ing experiencedget Ins land PWA
, officials .have impressed on the
nwners that thejpvernment far
prefers negotiator an equitable
price to condemnation

Alanta owners have been advis-
ed the suit gladly would be drop-
ped If an agreementcould bereach
ed out of court

I!u. Ickes has turned a decided
thumb down on anything approach-
ing real estate gouging Slum clear-
ance will go out the window first

1 ransom -
When PresidentBoosevelt forced

William E. Humphrey out
ltepubtlcErh member of the Feder
al Trade Commission last October
over Humphrey's vigorous protests
the deposed Commlssione-- retained

" "Will BUI' Dpnovop, rarrher'nssls"--
"ant Attorney General, as attorney

' lie sued In the Court of Claims foi
kV cpntlnuonce of his salary It was
1 thought Republicanswould make

nu issue ux uie juuiiei
The other day Donovanbyagree--

ment with the Department of Jus--
tlce, filed an amendedbill in behalf
of Sam Itathbun, executor of the

V Humphrey estate Mrs Humphrey
.' seeking vindication of her lius-&- ,

band'sname,is back of the move
nnd some long-ter- holdover

probably are silently In
tiler corner. , ..

The casewilt go down In history
however decided

" It Js understood theJus.ice pe--
partment wil demur Thiswill en- -

able the Court of Claims to certify
the case oh A,the Hiipreme Court
simpiy on me pieauings.

ed, the highest tribunal Avould be
able to ftavej a declsloiv ready by
next DecembeWy g

Lawyers, especially those having
business before the quasi-Judici-

agencies of the government 'such
as he .Interstate Commerce Com
mission, are following! the case
eJsely. ' ,,v i

Humphrey's family and friends
were disappointed that Republican
members of congress didn't gd to
bat 'over the situation. ' But the

, leaders were looking ahead :to the
time when another Republican

, President might be elected.
It Mr. Roosevelt establishesSuc

cessfully the precedentof removing
.a'man without publicly explained
cause they can visualize a field
day when the O. O. P. comesback
to power, Democrats would be
bouncing out through many a tran
som. ,

The Supreme Court will regis
ter all that in its own fine langu
age.

. . e

Rcirniar
Senator Borah's recenfr demand
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For
Seen

Jury Reported Standing
Ten ToOne But Don't

Know Which Way

DALLAS, (At The Jury trying
Itaymond Hamilton as a habitual
criminal In connection with the
Grand Prairie bank robbery told
Judge Noland Williams Friday It
was.still deadlocked,but the fore--
man said there was a prospectof a
verdict

The panel was then sent back for
further deliberations. The Jury
was repotted standing ten to two,
but on what points was not made

AUSTIN, (UP) While Kaymond
Hamtl.on, recaptured convict with
263 jenri accumulatedprison term,
walls to- - hear If a new July will
send him to the electric chair, the
reward for his recapture remained
unclaimed here Friday.

uovernor Ferguson revealed that
no person had claimed the reward

tffiv himself There have beenmany
letters from other suggesting who
should be, rewarded

$500 reward was offered for
Hamilton after he was reported
to have paitlclpat,ed in a bank rob-
bery and kidnaping at West, sub
sequent to being "sprung from
Kaslham State Prison .farm,

Of New
Rules

GALVESTON, UP) Victorious In
demands(or a forty-fou- r hour week.
representatives of striking long
shoreman.were hopeful Friday an
agreementon working rulei would
be rea"hed at the1 next conference
with shippers

Differentials fin various commod
ties handled by deep-se-a ships were
up for discussion the usual prac-
tice after final agreements are
madeon basic pay and other major
lHJllUS, ?

Are
Again Placed In
ServiceOn Airlines

Effective Thursday night.May 10,
tewardeseawere placed back Into

service on American Airlines' ships
This service was discontinued
when the sleeper planes began
their schedules

Stewardesseswill arrive In Dig
Spring" on westboundsleeperjdane
at 1201. a m, each morning, and
remain here until the westbound
plane depaits at 5 56 a. m, contin
uing their trip to Fort Worth This
new schedule' went Into effect
Thursday night, according to It.
W, Fisher,"station manager here.

v
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Hello, Hollywood!
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This picture might as well be en
titled "Goodbye, Broadway" ' as
"Hello, Hollywood." It shows Mlti
Barbara Bobbins, a stags actress,
enroute to a film Job In which her
first role will be oppositeJohn Bar.
rymore. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Argentina RefusesTo Ac-

ceptProposedMinimum
Price Scheme

LONDON, UP) The world wheat
conference broke down tonight
when Argentina refused to accept
the proposed minimum price
scheme

In TradePad
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. (IP)

Japan arid Uuruguay signed Friday
a commercial agreement, lnclua-In-g

a most-favor- nation clause.
the opening of Japanese markets
10 Uruguayan products cHefly
meat .and wooU

MEXICAN EDUCATOR QUITS
MEXICO CITY. iUP)-Resl- gna-

tlon of Narclsco Bassolsas minis
ter of educationwas announcedof
ficially Thursday Bassolsis known
as the father of sex education In
public schools. Ills policies-- had
caused muchcontroversy and he
was oppdsed bitterly by Roman
Catholics.

CONDEMNS PROPOSED IIIIX
WASHINGTON, (UP) Assailing

the Rayburtv. communications con.
trol bill as anattempt to set up a
"regime of public managementover
private property," tWalter S. Glf-for-

president of the American
Telephoneand Telegraph company,
condemned the measure at hear
ings before the House' Interstate
CommerceCommittee Thursday.

i

FORT WORTH, m

Carty, djlnr of ah Incurable blood
stream infection, arrived here by
airplane Friday, hoping to ful-

fill a last wish to spend Sloth-er-a

Day wllh his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Carty, waiting for .hint lit
Wichita Falls.

Carty. flew front Los Angeles.
Ha waa helped Into an automo-
bile far the last stage of the trip
to Wichita Falls.

Doctors say death Is only a
matter of a few days or weeks.

A former sttUea of. VtcMte

BE II OF THE PRESS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

Attorneys Arranging To
Make $50,000 BondFor

StateCharges

CHICAGO, UP) Samuel Insull
was freed from custody of the
federal government Friday on a
200000 bond supplied by a surety

companyafter he declined to plead
guilty or Innocent to an Indictment
accusing fraudulent use of the
malls and violating the bankruptcy
laws

Immediately afterward he was
seized by Cook county deputy sher
iffs on state warrants charging
embezzlement.

Attorneys are arranging to make
a $50,000 bond for the Btate charge.

Bloc
In

President To See Bill Be
fore Final Terms Aro
Written Next Week

WASHINGTON, UPI Senate sil
ver bjoc end Secretary Morgenthau
virtually rgreed Friday on the lan-
guage of the sliver bill, and that
it be presentedto President Roose
velt early next week before the
final terms are written.

'Senator McCarran, one of the
conferees,said Morgenthau agreed
to the mandatory declaration of
policy that silver be made a prlr
raary monetary basewith gold, but
desired to submit It first to the
president. -

To
China

,,(PJ-:-Tt was
learned Friday Rev, Howard Smith
of Washington, Pa., missionary ol
tne unrlstian and Missionary Al-

liance at Pleng Shul was kidnaped
by "rouges Chi-
neseIrregulars. .

f
KILC-OR- WOMAN HURT

jraSHAXtUIKairZ. JHld
Samllln, 0, Ktlgore, was in a hos--
pital here Frldaysuffering from
Injuries received whenariitutomo--
oue in wmen sue.was riding was
struck by a passenger locomotive
at Jefferson Biatlon Thursday
night. Her husband, drlver-- of the
automobile,was killed. The couple
was en route to Avlnger, Tex.,
when .the accident occurred.

.

Sees Fire In Another State --

WINCHESTER, N, H. (UP) A
firs In New Hampshire was dis
covered by a man In Massachu-
setts. With residents'' ofthis town
unmindful of the blaze, Donald
Davidson, forest (ire lookout on
Mt. Grace In Warwick, Just over
the Massachusetts state line.

lespled it and telephoned the
(alarm.

Falls, bratIng death that he may
clasp his mother's hand, passed
through Big Spring' early Friday
morning by American Airlines
plana from California, where for
weekslie lias beensuffering from
a malignant disease.

William Carty, SO, son of Mr.
W. B. Carty of Wichita Falls,
haa been In a Pasadena,Califor-
nia, hospital, for tea weeks, a
victim lot a disease for which
sciencehas discovered bo eetiatei
cure,

Pstigr, aboard fha MW !

EVENING, MAY 11, 1934
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Bishop Consecrated

1

jU
C7t
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Or. Robert Emmet Lucey, pastor
of Long Beach, Cal., Ii shown after
he was consecratedat Los Angeles
as the Most Rev. Bishop of Ama-rlll-

Tex. (Asioclited press Photo)

Five Die As

Auto

T Into Rifer
Auto Goes Down 60-Fo-

Embankment; Search-
ers Look For Bodies

HERON. Montana, W In the
rosrtnjrw
er, rescue workers Friday sought
the bodiesof five persons,three ot
them children, drowned when an
automobile,plunged, dowrtr--a. nxty--
foot embankment Into the river

The bodv of a slkth victim was
recoveredwhen the("car was drag
ged from the watery

Victims-wer- e W. L. Hagler, retlr- -
cd rancher,and five relatives.

BOISE, Idaho, (UP) School
busses In Idaho must carry stage
licenses when-- operated by private
operators. Attorney General Bert
Miller- - ruled. IVbereachooL dis-
tricts own the busses, exempt li
censes will be given but private
operators, must pay $5 for every
seat in the rated capacity of the
bus.

.

ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP) Sad
dened becauseJohn Gartner, mill
engineer, killed and ate his bosom
inena, a mile pig, uanneraaog
disappeared.The dog and pig had
beeru raised together from baby.
hod and when Gartner killed the
pig' the pup sniffed the-- porker's
body, howled and ran away.

ship Friday morning, was in a
berth asleep while ths ship was
refueled here at 3:18 a. m.'

A day or two ago, he said his
one desire was to see his mother
ori Mother's JJay.

A woman, who heard of the
wish, arranged passage on the
American Airlines plane leaving
Los AngelesThursday night The
name ot tho benefactor was not
mada public. The ship Is lifted
wtth sleeper'accommodation so
Carty caa bo made comfortable
dric)( the Jounwr,

Herald

RANSOM SET AT $75,000
EquitableAdministration Of BankheadControl Bill Favored

Whirligig Hamilton
ForemanSays

Prospect
Verdict

Longshoremen
Hopeful

forking

Stewardesses
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World Wheat
Conference
BreaksDown

Japan,Uruguay
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Jury
FreedUnder
$200,000Bail,
ThenRetaken

Morgenthau,
Silver
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Plunges

More Than200
Envoys Meet
Here Friday
To Prevent Non-Contra- ct

SignerFront Upsetting
Entire Program

Envoys ot more than two score
counties representing a cross sec
tion or West Texas Friday went
on record favoring equitable ad-
ministration of the Bankhead cot--

prevent the ct signer
from upsetting the entire program
by

Open jeers greeted a telegram
from State SenatorA, II. King.
Throckmorton county, who bitterly
opposed the Bankhead bill as a
means by which a Republican dy
nasty would be politically enthron
ed again.

A moment later the assemblyun
animous! supported;a resolution
expressing sympathy andpledging

with the Agricultural
Adjustment in Its farm readjust-
ment progtam.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce was commended with'
out dissenting vole for its efforts
toward aiding agriculture of West
Texas.

Chief concern of approximately
ZOO representatives seemedto cen
ter around the fear that non-con- .-

tract slgiiers, unless.prohibited by
optional powersvested In, Secretary
of Agriculture Henry Wallace,
would defeat the purpose'of the
bill by ruthless,'

Delegates from certain counties
witnessing a shift from wheat to
cotton contended for provisions
protecting farmers making such
changes In good faith. It was
agreed by the assembly that the
bill ttself took ample care Of such
conditions by placing a 10 per cent
adjustment quota on the entire
state to'be distributed In an equit-
able manner.

"We have no quarrel With that
fellow who Is putlng eld farm
lands Into cultivation or the one
who Is starting a new farm," said
Judge Otis Miller, County judge of
Jones county "But we do have a
quarrel with that man who Increas-
es his production that he may
profit at Ids neighbor's expense.

Much discussion was given over
t inciV I.V wind, the counties

could best seek Increases In basic
yield figures as allowed in the
Bankhead bill which takes cogni-
zance pf years occa-
sionedby conditions not under con-
trol of man.

After lengthy discussionsand re
peated oMheblll as

unofficially agreed that each coun-
ty would face the problem Individ
ually of asking that certain sub-
normal years be stricken out of the
basic yield period. The crop year
of 1933-3- Which was, Incidentally,
a drought year for many of the
counties,represented. Is not to be
consideredInto the baslo yleliTpe- -
rioa. .

Judge Miller, chairman of the
gathering, explained the temper of
the assemblywhen he said, "keep
In mind that we are In a campaign
to control production, but that we
also want our Just and equitable
dues.-- He suggestedthat the as-
sembly Indicate to Wallace and C.
A. Cobb, head of the AAA cotton
division that It expectedthat equit-
able treatment.

Explaining that the grodp was
CONTINUED ON PAQI II

3

Ills mother met the piano when
It arrived aj 7:10 a. m. .Friday
morning at Fort Worth, as weU
as other relatives.

The gravity of Carty's Illness
has beenwithheld from bis moth-
er, though she knows that his
condition Is serious.He Is a vic-
tim of myelogenousleukemia, a
disease) of the hone.

During the threemonths hehas
beenw tke.heeciMa!, Carty, a for
mer loreMon
Wod

Texan, III Of Incurable
Disease,FliesHomeTo SeeMother

04-
-

Garner'sNeighbor
After FederalJob

H .KiisssssssssssssssH
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Harry P. Hornby (above), pub
ltiherin the home town of Vict
President John Garner, Uvalde,
TexJbiwniMMdby vnn
Texas publishers for the Job ol
fourth assTetant postmatte gen
eral. Hornby was credited wltk
starting the
movctnent. (AssociatedPreu Photo)

Participants
In Motorcade
RegisterSlow

Less Than Dozen Cars So
Far Been ObtainedTo

Make Trip Tuesday
Big Spring's "Howdy Neighbor"

slogan will hardly resound with
more volume than a whisper un-
less there Is a marked change In
spirit before time of Ueparture for
the "on to Angelo" motorcadeTues-
day at 8 30 a m.

In keeping with a tradition of
ndteg-rthat-t- he past host

city help In every way possible to
cooperatewith the currenthost city
to the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention, Big Spring
is supposedly anxious to demon.
strate Its' generous good will to
ward Ban Angelo.

Yet Jn all, ihere are less than
an even dozencars,signed,la par-
ticipate In ths motorcade to San
Angelo.

Blnce a list was run In the paper
Wednesdayof those who Intend to
join the motor caravan, only Mrs
Uus Pickle, Louise Miller, and W,
C. Blankenshlp have volunteered to

The focal chamber of commerce
Is anxious lo have Others phone In
ther Intentions of going alsoat the
earliest possible moment that
stickers snd novelty canes may be
provided in the proper amounts.

Attention has been called to the
fact that only a small amount ot
time remains between now and
Tuesdaywhen Big Spring can eith
er shamefully mumble "howdy
neighbor" or Join in numerical
strength to lend conviction to the
greeting. The time to register Is
now, and It can be done by

No. t and saying "I will."
"' F

Hopkins Proposes
More'DroughtAid

WASHINGTON, Wl More fed-
eral relief for drought-harasse-d

farmers in the west was proposed
Thursday by Harry I HopRlns. re.
uei administrator, I

"If those people don't get rain
within the next two weeks,we will
bo faced with a serious problem,"
Hopkins told a senate subcommit-
tee.

Speaking On ths' XaFolTett bill
caning for a new 10,000.000 pub-ll- o

works program, Hopkins esti-
mated tho number of families now
on relief at "somewhat less" than
four and one-ha- lf ailllloa, aad that
t2fi.R6e.TJ0a had already baea sea
to the droiuht area, saestsd it fori
fsteckf' 1

L MIMIII if
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

ContactMade
With Kidnaper
By Telephone
Instruction For Delivery

Of Money To Be Give
Shortly

I.OS ANGELES, CT H.bmm
of $75000 has beendemandedfcr
release ofWlljlam CetMc, Mm dt.
trlct attorney's office, announced
Friday.

Ernest Noon, attorney reewe-aentl- ng

Mrs. OetUe, nU he re-
ceiveda telephonecaH demaadtm;
this sum and advieta; Instrne.
tlons for Its delivery wetttd ha
given shortly.

The police arrested a woman
for questioning in the Wdaaptaf.

I.OS ANGELES, VPt Intima-
tion that contact hasttteca made
wllh kidnaper of WtHtem F.
Geltkv-Bever- ly Hills oil mlHfe- -
aire was given Friday by Era
Noon, attorney engaged by hfe
distraught wife to deal Indepead.
enlly with the abductors.
LOS ANGELES, (UP --A Middle.

aged, smartly dressed 'sramam tofujsiii. (u me
in the lit I ill j I W.i.F. Gettle, mKHsuin

who was spirited from his Aread,!.'
estat? hy two masked gunmen.

Surprising Gettle and a guest,
JameaWolff. In a tath houeearte
an early morning swimming party,,
the kidnapers tethered rotb; wits'
adhesivetape and Carried away tha.
millionaire oy pusttiBg nla over
high garden wall.

Tonight the vlctlta'a wsfa and!
four children waited with anttiT.
ltles for an expected raiweeaaota.
No communication ha Wsa re
celved and the family at4eMy, .
E. Noon, sought to Kaatea action,
by announcing that "any rs onabls,
ransom would be promptly an,
quietly met

Manhunt Organised
A manhunt throughout sewthera
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The Weathei
Big Spring and vlcMKri FattV

ctuuay toiugnt

West Texas: Partly
mer In the west porflqei
patunu JHirciy CHHMSJT, '

me eastportion.
Eakt Texas Partly ssirnlrht and Saturday c

lonal showers near she'wees aesvdt
and lower Rio flmrit vWajr. Wain
mer In The, nnrHiweet MtmsJsW
nrday.-
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NEW IJGIIT IK MY8TERY OI'
EARLY AMERICA

Columbus will always set the
treult for being the discoverer of
America; but for many years to
come historians and nrchcologists
will be busy trying to find out how
many people actually got to the
new world ahead or him.

It has beenpretty well substan-
tiated that the Vlklpgi made the
trip repeatedly," ion? before Co
lumbus' time. Now Dr. Rolind B.
Dixon, professorof anthropology at
SiarvaTtf, declares that the Poly--
neolan peoples of the South Seas
also reached America In tho pre--
Columbian years,

Prof. Dixon bases his belief at
least partly on sweet potatoes.

Sweet potatoes, originally, grew
wild only In 'Central and South
America, But the first Europeans
to visit the South Sea islanders

" in ths Polynesian grouV, he says,
found the native cultivating sweet
potatoes) and the natural deduc-
tion la that the natives had touch-
ed the Americasand taken seed-lin-

back, with them.

These Polynesians had neither
decked ships nor compasses,but
they wen doughty g men.
Voyages fully 2.000 miles In length,
In those ca-
noes of theirs, were by no means
uncommon.Prof. Dixon believes It
quite possible for them to have
reachedAmerica by way of Hawaii.

There ara few mote Interesting

the Europeans reached Am-
erica they found of
peopled bystone age savages;but
In a few spots a high degree of
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MotorcycleT
Polo & Races
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Milo-a-mlnu- te Thrills
Death-defyin- g Curves

Breath-tahln-g Speed

2 Miles East
of

WashingtonP.lajcGr
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CompleteProgramForWTCCConventionAnnounced
Nichols And

BandeenGive
Out Details

ProgramClartsCtimiay To
ContinueThrough,

Wednesday

SAN ANGELO ThiMcVimplete
program of the West Tcxa Cham-
ber of Commerceconvention In thU
f.ltv next week. May wm an.
nouncedFriday, following a confer
ence! between ths local, convention
management, and II. II Nichols,
chairman of the Convention Work
Committee, and D. A. Bandeen,
general manager of Iho West Tex
as chamber,held at Abilene.

The complete program Is as fol-

lows:
Sundav. Mnv IS

l:3o p, m. Motor Boat racing, Lake
waawormy

8;0Oi p. m. Bell,
glotfr 8ervlces City Aud.
torlum Sehrion by ' A. D.
Foreman, Jr.,7PaslorFIrsl
Baptist church, San An
gelo.

Address Walter D. Cllne
President of the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce."

Musical Program Com-
bined choirs of under
direction of A. W. McMillan
and orchestraunder direc-
tion f)f J.' T. Houston; Ed
Shumway, Abilene, direct--
Ins the congregationalsing-
ing; and Special soloist,
Mrs. H. B. Tandy of
Ozona.

Monday, Slay II
9:00 a. m. Registration of Dele-

gations begins, continuing
throughout the convention.
Exhibit and headquarter
office open, staying open
throughout convention, lo-

cated 16 , Twohtg.
12 Noon Luncheon Went Texas

Chamber of Commerce dir-
ectors and presidents of lo-

cal chambers ofcommerce,
St, Angelus Hotel Roof
uarder). " Kl
Program Walter D. CllrJ
presiaingr
Invocation A. D. Foreman,
Jr., San Angelo, Pastor
First Baptist church,

AddressDuties and Re--
sponslbillties 'of Directors,
to be delivered by the out-
standing director for INS--
SI, who 'will be presentedat

FJ.I'XZZU had spmng up. and the
When

most the land

city

ancient citiesof Peru and Central
America and MexlCo still excite the
layman alike.

How did It happen that the new
world nourished these Islands of
civilization in n sea of utter sav
agery? Where did they comefrom,
khose people who built cities and
temples nnd roads, learned the art
of sculpture without metal tools
and knew more about .astronomy
than theGreeks of Perlcle'a time?

Were they 10 per cent American
In their development,or did they
draw their knowledge, somehow,
from across the Pacific?

Maybe we shall never know; but
the questions are fascinating, and
this history of J2r, Dixon casts a
new bit of light on ona of history's
most interesting riddles.

COST OF l'KACE
It Is doubtful If there Is any

other country where the anti-w-

sentiment Is quite as wide dnd as
deep, as.lt la In the United States.
Yet the United States government
In Mt announced that It will start
construction of 20 new , warships
within four months, with 7 more
to bo built InunadUUly-lherfaflrr- ;

and there.Is little question tKantlila
action has the enforcementof the
majority of the clUzens.

Why should there be this contra
diction if It Is a contradiction?

For one thing, tho American peo
ple trust their government not to
use the fleet as an Instrument of
aggrensmni the Inter.
national horlron la by Ho means
ClearTrtnd if sup
ported at all It might Just as well
be kept up to the mark.

It Is possibleto desire peacevery
earnestly andstill keep teady for
any emergency;and that, apparent
ly, is ay Americana!
plan tp do,

Render property for city
this week at city hall. adv.

taxes

Read Flow's ad on page 9. adv.

GIN & SUPPLY CO.
Phone JIM WE Deliver

(.In Starting Feed ,..... .$2.09
Gin Grouiug Mash .... i ... .1 ... . 1.00

Lawther' Growing Mash ) 2.50

Lawthcr's Starting Feed 2.80

New Deal Laying Mash '..'....' 1.75

Lavvther's Big (5 Lalng Mash ...-.- . 1.95
liuvther'n Sweet Feed . . ? ...;... 1.05
Law'thcWs SureNuff Cow Feed 1.90
Cold PressCalie . . , .'..".......... .- -,. . . 1.25'
Cotton Seed Meal . . , ..'...' . 150,
Ground Maize 80
Wheat Bran ', 1.15
Wheat Gray Shorta . f

1.25
Hlgerla Hay ,,..;...........a... .85
Kripkt Prnlrin HaV . . 1 l55

We have baby chicks for sale We pay Call for. your poultry, .

cream and rggsv ', I

PHOarfuS TO DEUVEB VOUH TRAttTOR FUET

New Cosden Gasoline ' Marathon Lube OH

We Appreciate "l'our Business

2:00

00 p.
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this luncheon.
Election of district direc-

tors.
Convention. announce-

ments, R. II. Nichols, Ver-
non, chairman -- convention
work committee.

1:18 noon Adjournment of lunch
eon,

p. Group
Conference Hilton Hotel
Ball Room.
Harry Tom King, Abilene,
Chairman.
John M. Hendrlx, Sweetwa-
ter, secretary.

Program"
West Texas and the Public
Works Administration
Clifford B. Jones,Spur, for-mer-ly

Regional Adviser for
PWA Iff Texas, Louisiana,
and New Mexico.
Legal Difficulties In PWA

Judge Chaa. E. Coombes,
Stamford, legal adviser,
West Texa Chamber of
Commerce Public Works
Bureau.
The National Recovery Ad-
ministration James F.
Owens, Oklahoma City,
president, Oklahoma City
City Chamberof Commerce

3.00 p

12:15

The Federal Subsistence
Homestead Corporation
Dr. Bradford Knnpp, Lub
bock, president Texas Tech
nological College.
Farm Credit Administra
tion In West Texas--A. C.
Williams,, Houston, general
agent for FCA In Tcxns.
The Homo Owners' Loan
Corporation In West Texas

JamesBhaw, Dallas, man
ager I ionic Owners' Loon
Corporatldn of Texas.
The Futuro of Federal Em-
ergencyRelief In West Tex-
as Charles B. Braun, Aus-
tin, assistant director of
relief in Texas, and Hous-
ton Harte, San Angelo,
Member of Texas Relief
Commission.
RQUnd Table Resolutions.
m. Oil and Gas Group
Conference District Court
Room Court house.
W. B. Hamilton. Wichita
Falls, chairman.
Wilburn Page, Wichita
Falls, secretary.

Program
OH ConservationIn Texas
Amon G. Carter, Ft. Worth
publisher. Fort Worth star-
Telegram.
The Amarlllo and Pan.
handle OH and Gas Fields
and Their Problems A. C.
mithr-Amarlllo, secretary,
Panhandle Oil and Gas
Conservationassociation.
The Texas Railroad Com-
mission and Conservation
Hon. Lon A. Smith, Austin,
.member of 'Texas Railroad
Commission Conservation
in the West Central Texas
OH and Gas Field C W.
Hoffman, Breckenrldge.
Conservation In the West
Texas field R. L. , Can-
non, San Angelo.
Round,table Resolutions.

5:00 p. m, Adjournment of "Group
Conference.

5:15 p. m. Carnival of Venice
. water show, Concho river,

Chadbourhe bridge cross-
ing.

7:00 p. rrf. Political carnival
Speaking by candidates for
governor, other B.ate offi-
ces and4a,forJcongtess
North Stae ..Tobt-Grce-

county courthouse.
8:30' p. m Preliminary My Home

Town Speaking Content
First MctbodUthurch C--
M. Caldwell, Abilene, chair
man,
m. Rainbow Revue City

auditorium, featuring Intro-
duction of young lady spon-
sors from more than fifty
West Texascities and an

Texas colorful

work commute
Jus hotel.

-- St. Ange.

Meetlpg Elections Com-
mittee St. Angelus Hotel.

9:30 p. m Dancing, Hotel St. An--

Relus, llnton Hotel prize
square dancing at VFW

AYTMayJlJ
ItaaiPinrncityrAnaitoF

9:30 at m General Sessionof Con--'
ventlon.
Convention called to order
by J. Homer JSrdan, San

, Angelo, president, San An- -

lelo BpaTrd"6fXHy"Dcvelop-men-t.
"

invocation Dr. B. O
Wood, San Angelo, Pastor
First Presbyterian church.
Addrecs of Welcome Hon,
Bronn F. Lee, mayor, San
Angelo.
Response tp Welcome R.

'.. II. Knoohulzen, Plalnview.
Introduction of President,
Walter D. Cline
Business Session Reports
of treasurer, F. E. Morrow,
Stamford, convention work
committee. It. H. Nichols,

jVcrnon, chairman; Report
"of Election Committee, II.
O.. Tlmmlns, San Sabi),
chairman.
Quartette Fort Worth
Chamber of Commerce.
The keynote addressof the
convention Walter D.
Cllne, Wichita Falls, preal--
dent of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.
Announcementsof the con-
vention.

12 Noon Adjournment.
Afternoon Sessions In PJacea

indicated
p. m. Luncheon, - Visiting

NewspaperMen and Cham.
ber of Commerce
les-Hl- lton

' Hotel Ball-
room.

Programv
'lldustOn Hatte.SanAngelo,
Toastmaater,

PULITZER WINNERS GET AWARDS
ii ;

SktK BS M amBL BtV lmlBHWaB M 1 MWrMiTtaaaaMaTaaaBI

TaiKaiiit''iWHIaHgaiiiiiiiiHaBaflg "2k HJUflMUjKlr igjt 3jf H
4 lg 'rSSSSSSSSBBSSBBBBsHaSBBBBBBBBBBsBl iR" J SgH

IDrlBliiBwnllli HI aflRHK'JvSVaitBilaV WIHa' 'SWllnffiaaBlaH
sWilssssslIssK sHIisssVsaJrSssllHssssssslssSsm asrasssssUlssssV'"; ssssssssss1rsvVsssssssisssssssssssi ssssssl
ssM r ' ssssssssssssssss"" sWssl ssssssssssssssssssssm ssssssl

BSe ' lssssiBsssKa' . VJ ' jggssssssssHI fllfl
iBBBBa ggmLJs fcf'i m bbbbbV

aBS SaiHUaHfa gaVcfsssssssssssssssssssRsiaiiB
H ggHFKgHgga&BgKHggggaaJggggS

mHssssssss! sssnsssssiEslBsssssssnssss9ssssssssssB9fHggggggV' 'gStgVS'?HaiBSplaVaiTflatiJaVl
liSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT HSSSBS'PfBs'SBBM V BBBBBBBBBBasTBBBB'lBSBBBBBBB'PjBSBBBBSE
fSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSJS flKHK IBBBBBRVjPLSaaBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBaB

ggggggggggff MQKgggggM BSBBBBngvllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHE

ggggV'gkSgLsssssissssV sssssssVHgssssssssssssssssW
gggggga'gSggflggBgV ILssssssssssgsssissssBssssssssssV

Four of ths PullUer prlzs winners for 1933 re shown at Columbia
university, where the awards were announcedby Dr. Nicholas Murray
Outler, presidentof the school. Left to rloht: Robert Hillyer, Radcllffe
coliegs profeisor, whose volume of verse wasadjudgedthe best of theyear; Caroline Miller of Daxley, Ga., whose novel won an award; Royce
Crier of San Francisco,winner of the reporter's award, and Tyler Den.nett, Princeton professor,whose American biography was the Judges'
choice. (AssociatedPress Photo)

1:00

Helnsohn,San Angelo, Pas-
tor First Methodist church.
Announcementson Conven--

' tlcn Program Jt. H. Nich-
ols, Vernon, ChairmanCon-
vention Work Committee.
Address Dempster

Chicago, Chicago
Dally News.
Address I. R. Lines, Fort
Worth, Field Secretary,
Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce.
West Texas Today Max
BenUey, Abilene, Chair-
man, Editorial Board of
West Texas Today.

12:15 p. m. Luncheon
County Judges, and West
Texas Members of theTexas
Legislature St, Angelus
Hotel Dining Room.

Program
Mayor Brown V. Lee, San
Angelo, Toastmatter.

. Invocation Rev.U. E. Mc--
Gulre, San Angelo, Pastor
Ipimanuel Baptist church.

tlon Program.
Solo Bradford Corrlgan,
Hamilton accompanied.by
Miss Eulalle Williams of
Hamilton.
Address Ther-We- Texas
Chamberof Commerce'Pro
gram nnd the Public Offi
cial Chas. 5-- Coombes,
Stamford,

p. m. Barbecue for visiting
bands City, Park.

1:45 p. m. Adjournment of lunch--
' eons.

2:00 p. m Agricultural Group Coi- -
ference District Court
Room Tom Green County
Court House. , .

Cllffonl B. Jonrs, Spur,
chairman.
II P. Dvls, Pecos, secre-
tary.

Program
The Bankherwl Cotton Con-t-

I epilation, ant th
AAA, In Wen Texas II. 'IT,

Williamson. College Stut'on
Vice P'rerlnr Ttbi

FrtenIon Servire
Wi-s-t Tp-- as ciruntisT nf
CommerceProgram on th"
Rnkho-v- ! f eglflotln- - r
V Bandeen Rtnmfo'd
Manser. West Teia
fsmbc-- of Commerce.
The Txai Product on
Credit Corporation Hun
Gulnn Wll'ams Ran

President. Tess Pro-
duction
The Production Sped 7.oans

--InWest Texas J. Fdwln
JlrownCanvonFle'd Agent
for the Seed Loan Adminis-
tration.
Land Utilization and Soli
Conservation Dr, A. ,H

--Leldlgh, IrfAboek. Head
-F-elrtTOl fAgrleuUiire;
rTa Technological Col- -
lege,
Round Table Resolutions.

2:00 p. m Public Expenditure and
Taxation Group Conference

IIMton Hotel Ball Room.
R H. Nichols, Vernon,

- chairman.- r
A. B. Dai Is, Lubbock, sec-
retary.

Program.
Making Countv Home Rule
Government Effective In
Vest Texas counties Wnl-lac- e

Perry, El Paso,Editor,
El Paso Herald-Pos- t
The Need for, and Method
of Collection of Delinquent
Taxes Chas. W. Lewis,
Sweetwater, county Judge
of Nolan county,
Texas Needs No New Tax-
es R. "M. Wagstaff, Abil-
ene, state representative.
Prohibition of SpecialFund
Expenditures In state gov-
ernment In excess of rev-
enues J. L. Showers, Ver-
non.
Debt Relief for Local Pol-
itical Subdivisions Dr.
Herman O. James, Vermil-
ion, S. D., president, Uni-
versity of South Dakota,
Round Table Resolutions.

3:00 ,p. m. Preliminary My Home
Town contest First Meth-
odist church.

15:00 p. m. Adjournment of group
I conference.

5:15 p. of Venice
' Water show Conchoriver,

Chadburne,bridge crossing,
7:00 p. itical Carnival

Speaking of candidates fqr

Ren'der property for city taxes

governor, other state of-

fices, and fdr congress
North Sldo Tom Green

7:S0 p. m Preliminary My Home
Town Speaking contes-t-
First Methodist church.

3:00 p. m. Rainbow Roundup
st TexasKevue city

Auditorium featuring In,
troductlon of young lady
sponsors from more than
fifty West Texas cities.

9:00 p. m. Meeting, Convention
Work Committee St. An-
gelus hotel.

:S0 p. m. Dancing, Hotel St' An
gelus Hilton hoUl-- and.
square dancing at VFW
Hall, 17 1- -2 East Twohlg.
WednesdayPlay 16

7:30 a. m. Breakfast Meeting, Dl- -

smasnas, eWVV aVsJMaMesa TOVaaQ

Invocatipn Dr. Edmund this week city bill, adv. I'

n

rectors of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce
meeting for election of of-

ficersHilton Hotel Ball
Room.

Morning Session In City Audltor- -
lum.

9'80 a. m. General session'of the
convention.
President Cllne, presiding.
Invocation Dr. J. W.

San Angelo,-- --Pastor
First Christian church.
Businesssession Report of
Convention Work commit-
tee.
Finals My Home
Contest,
Address Where We Are
Today Dempster McMur--
phy, Chicago, ChicagoDally
News.
Address Where We Are
Going Dr, Herman O
Jnmts, Vermilion, S. D.,
President, University of

Dakota,
Awards, for Outstanding
Services.
Sclrctlorrof-Tnrx- t conven-
tion city.

adjournment.

Friends of Mrs. LeeTPermlhtcr,
former resident and frequent visit
or of Big Sprlnp, have recelve'd
word that she has suffered a third
lpoplectio stroke at her home 1n
Waco.

a

Mrs. Pete Johnson had her ton-
slls removed Friday morning.

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall. adv.

a

USE 1IF.RALD WANT-AD- S

Browifs

Is not an experiment. In fourteen
years tens of thousands of bottles
have been sold tor the relief

SORES, ECZEMA, POISON IVY.
RINGWORM, etc. Sold and guar-
anteed In COc and 11.00 sizes by
Cunningham Philips adv.

mtfft laJSaHK2aagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Kaaaaaaaaaaaa

Town

South

Flnnl

Lotion

y. to

Methodist WomenWin AttendancePrixe At
Herald Free Electrical Cooking-- School

The Women's Missionary society
of the First Methodist church won
the prize of the Herald
Free Electrical Cooking school by
64 votes over the Eastern Star
They received the prize
of ten dollars which the Herald
awards the organization having the
most women to register It dur-
ing the three days of the school.

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren who con
ducted thecooking school last fall.
was director of this one nnd added
to her popularity. Many women
told her they were still using for-
mer recipes.

Assisting with the school were
four eleotrlcal refrigerator dealers
of Big Spring, Texas Electric Ser-
vice Co, who sell Frlgldnlres; Cun
ningham and Philips who retail the
Grunow; D. & H. Electric Co., who
sell the Norge; MontgomeryWard
inii Co. advertised foods
were Pllibury's flour, K. C. baking
powder and Imperial sugar.

Other local merchants who took
part were Llnck Food Stores, who
orovlded groceriesand meat; Whtto
Houre Dairy, milk and cream; Col-
lins Bros, Ice cream; Rlbhle the

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall adv.

0 P. M. Till ?

""

think be if you
caw being You'd
those silky center and
you really have to

expert why
for them.

ifae leaves taste
be by Strike'
process

or your throat And

are
Mil aaaaaaal

Florist, Home
bread and rolls; Rlx Co--

tables, and '
TexasElectrio Service Co., ranges;
Marvin null Motor q, Airnqw

Render 'for" city taxes
this week at city hall. adv.

of

READ

of Women
Benefited By

The benefits manywomenobtain
from Cardul give them
fldence It. . . "I have four

writes Mrs. J.
"Before ths birth,

of my Z was weak, ner-
vous and Urcd, Xliad a lot
troublewith my back. I took Car-
dul eachtime andTound it so

Cardul did more allay tho
nausea these) times than, anyt-
hing I uaed. I am In vary
rood bealta belief Cardul lot
of It-- ... Thoaaande ef woman teiUfr
Cardul nenentad Ultra. If It dots'Bat
txnant TOU, consult a

Farewell Dance

JOHNNY LOCHABY
nnd His Orchestra

SPECIAL SHOW-IRE- NE

DAVIS
Dancers Entcrtnlncrs Fan

SATURDAY NITE

Club Paree

-.
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"It's toasted"

so so so no

"We you'd impressed
Luckies made;

clean, leaves

toknow
fct higher prices They

they better.
You'd impressed Lucky

famous "It's toasted"

kind yeur

attendance

attendance

Nationally

IT the
I TI 2iff W

j at

for

ice

be a

are

I

flowers; Bakery,
Furniture

cabinet, Congpleum;

a

property

IIT'.RALD WANT-AD- S

Cardu!

great con
In chil-

dren," L. Norrtd, of
Lagrange, Oa

children,
of

help-
ful. to

at
haa STtr

ana did

physician.

lO-pie-

FLOOIt

Dancer

"Adm. 51.10

"Kjr'i

O

your throat
rotlnd, firm, fully packed hoseends

that's why you'll find Luckies do nofdry out

wouldn't

farmers

mildeit

de-

signed protection.

Luckies ateall'WQys throat

Only the CenterUmm-th- m Mildest

Chrysler.

Thousands

De

'1

"5'sy

Leaves

re know that you'll be truly fascinated
when you tee how Luckies are rolled
round and firm, and fully packed with
long L'olden strandsof choice tobaccos.
That's why Luckies "keep in condi-

tion" why you'll find that Luckies do
not dry out an importantpoint t tvtry
imoier. And you'll get the full meaning;
of our statement that Luckies are al-

ways in kind to your throat.

saaMHar

- T - A

ttltouT
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iMr. G. E. Shive Is called party since ahawas planning Mrs. Ivey cut for hlgfc and received Pickle,'J. B. Hodges,W. A. Robert While firmer on lh north aids CemeteryWorking at the hhm cesjwUrp et That .

Under TV Dmt to be out Of on- her regular son,JL.CJ. "TTsaUer,, of the Rio Grande are being paid day, (tccortllng to smmmsmmboHostessFor Bridge to reduce their AS(defti Cemetery -
entertaining week. The party was Mmes. W, It. Ivey, Jake Bishop Mrs. Pickle will entertain the acreage", grower rroln," Jtm yoWnsfTWftaejr, rr; rr
held at her horns which was atli- - and 1C It. Woodford played with flub next Wednesday, In the Mexican valley have put in On Next TAMrWy body Is invited to"com and (tals h

Mri. 0, E. Bhlve entertained tlcally decorated with cut flowers, the club. Members present we're: A cefnetery working will ba held th work. '
membersof the Bluebonnet Bridge Mrs. Ls Bleu made club high Mmes. S. L. Baker, M. E. Savage, City schools in the United States than' In" ltol, apcordlns to estimates S , V '"'At Club Thursday afternoon with a and was given a boudoir pillow. J. L. Le Bleu, Sim O'Neal, Gus employ 18,000 fewer teachers now by the federal office of education. a record crop of about 60,000 acres. USB HERALD WANT-A-

Austin
W jEiK&niH

Bj GORDON K. BIIRARRR

AUSTIN, (UP)
prosecuting attorneys are respon-
sible for many reversals of convic-
tions by the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals here. In their anxiety for a
conviction they overstep the legal
limits.

A large percentageof the rever-
sed cases are sent back for new
trial because 6f statements made
by prosecutors In arguments to

1the jurors. Careful about present--
' Ing testimony, they forget caution

In the soundof their own Voices as
they argue. ,

. Cases In which special prosecu-tor-s

have beenjemployed to assist
Ihe state prosecutor, are especially
liable to have such reversible er-

rors.
The right cX a defendant not to

testify and not ito have that con-

sidered against him Is guaranteed
by the, constitution and jealously
guarded by courts; Hut all sorts pf

droit attempts are made by pro-

secutors to point out the failure to
testify, If he does net take the
stand. Such attempts reversemany
cases.

""'"One case was reversed because
. the. prosecutor asked before the

Jurors why certain testimony' had
not been denied, If it were untrue.

" Apparently that was safe enough
but the record showed that the
defendant, who did not testify, was
the only .one who could have denied
the testimony. The court held It a

""fatal reference to tho defendant's
failure to testify.

j
Failure to corroborate testimony

' of an accomplice is another fruit-
ful cause for reversal of cohvlc--

- tlons. Assuming that one suspectIs
likely to throw blame on another In
order to escapo himself, the law
requires accomplice testimony to
be buttressedby Independenttesti-

mony. This added testimony must
not only show that the crime was
committed but must timd to show
the defendant commltlftl It

Faulty Indictments stand high In
the li'sl uf muses why cacm nrl

Ucslde the numerouscare-

less clerical errors, many Indict-

ments fall In precision. Th gener-
al rule Is that Un offense must bo

A

so charged thnt a defendant may
be apprised of what 'he Is called
upon to answer.

Changes In nn existing law gcn
rally are followed by a series of

leversals until prosecutors and
trial Judgesbecome familiar with
the change and Its scope. legisla-
tors make what they consider,a
sjmple cfiange In the law, falling to
realize the complications tnat en
sue when It ts construed with oth
er laws.

When degrees of murder were
abolished-ln- - Texas, casaa'ftcr case
wan .reversed bofore the correct
form of Indictment was determined
end put Into general use.

.Judges as well as prosecutors
have their share of blame for re-

trials. Errors In Instructions to
jurors revesemany cases. This Is

-- not so prolific a cause of reversal
i as It used to be.-- It was checked

to a considerableextent by a proce--
ldure.amendment.This requires the

judge to let counseTTee ins propos--
ed instruction, before It Is given to
the jurors. If they fall to object
to It then, or suggest additions,

' they are barred from objecting on
appeal. v

.4

But thosewho think the criminal
law Is loaded against the state.
should consider tho situation of Na--

tlvldad Rodriguez. lie was convict
ed in Brewster county on a wife
de'sertlori"charKe: --Tho law mid'
whlcli he was convicted later was
held invalid. He was paroled but
only last "week 3overnof' Miriam
A, Ferguson by proclamation re-

stored his citizenship. If the state
had no legal right to convict him
in. the first place. It is puzzling
how Ills citizenship 'was lost.

- - ""T"

ft- -

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. nrst St.

Juat rbone 486

DANCE
at tho

CASINO

Wednesdayand
Saturday

Watson And His 7 Cotton
Pickers i'layiiiR

Mother's Day
May 13th

A suitable Greeting Card for
Every Mother is our offer-
ing for this event.
Mettoes 'framed under'glass
that are distinctive.'
Many Items suitable as well

.as useful gifts for Slother.
Stock complete but diminish
ing. Seeour offering.

GIBSON
Office Supply Ce.

114 K Tklrd

" ', i .

fkHw ffl A 1' ';v."M' wdi IJiAJLt Wards -
:

mLV EMim n' N
.

I j'm&m Women's Hose mm. mm A m n mm II M f
WWm; ch!?o"tre"Ta Vah' wWw n mWm M m W. Vl 0 m m mL ISAM l

house li: FuUriifahlon'ed WC 3 I U V uHnU fw
Mvilw ; ' ?wM v

CDArirc x . illlWVlVd WSm 1K 1 No 1934 Gas Ranges! T 38? Amazing UwPrlcesI
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.Print Percae" Wvwi I (7 !r bakes biscuits in U.minutes from a" Told l easy fontrols! Easy-to-cle- porcelain en-- - ,.,''.
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smart, is cool, washes easily.!
;f , Makes summer comfortable !
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like times.
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Vine liugerayorfandcel-ane-

new patterns.
IQc I

mWt-fi- y&&S?$Sit ri,-- . Jan;
Lawn Mower 2l Wff i?Alf '

N

$6.25 i Sr' P,. 7 'f'Just once over with V ' I Zi' 1
this roller bearing, 5- - j L'XV- - J
blade mower, for a1
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WasherBuvi

$49.95
$5 dowrt

a month
Small

New Windsor1 Bet-

ter than eve I--

Ward low price
is old

f"'5
U4

PotttrntGood

in smart

Everyrangein Wardsline isNEW I

hi&-4s-just-ona. Sea-the-o-il,-

line and coalranges, too. And ask - -- .

us about 3Vard8-easjrpaymen-t plan,,
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fifji't 'n layers L'rVe a Tjei

GardenHose
A layer of tough
cord covers the
inner tube. Red
bated rubber is vulcanised
over all. "the result is a
long-we- ar jng hose, No

s$1 25
kinksj easy to handle.
Priced for paving

HandSprinkler, 4-i- ri.

Fine spray for delicate flowers . . .

iting Sprinkler ,,'...;....
CastBrassNozzle
Adjustable for fine or heavyspray

HoseReel,All Steel
Holds 1Q0 feet of n. kose

80-f- t.

ii. size

,49c

-- 65c

..20c
2.59

Don't tryto compare this ga rangewith any you've ever seenor
heardof I It's NEW!. Advancements as important as those in

v ... . . 7ne autornopiie inaustry. wortn.your tune toseeananearabout
whetheryou're'in the market fora rangeor not. Whenyou're ia

v, ... aZL rn . ... ,vi. "r:.i - .j.ituu 0w,B uwub aaajvv cvbuta iiiicab gu taiigc IlidUCI

A
tory

Sparkplugs -
-- . More,

million
.'than s - -

rlvlnj; WJ.-m-,
service. V

Riverside Wax
Wards Is eas-
ier used, fast-
er. Cleaneror
Wax, can ....

Fits most cars.
Coupe ,.

rediin , 11.79
r.

sedan . .(1.79

29e
Slip Covers

89c

1tlB2s&'J0ii wfy-gM- '

1i

" - 4'ZZ!- - :;:vn. KfY

RIVERSIDE
Motor Oil

No better oil 1

nude. 100ft Pure v
Pennsylvania I 11

Bradford. 2 I Jfl OT
ct 5 gal. v
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Make May 13 An Easy DayFor Mother
Xother'a diy on May IS make It

itr day In fact a well as fancy!
Hi engraved sentiment and the
Yan-an- t bouquetare charming cus
tom and worthy traditions, but a
rift you have made for her. om
leed you have done for her, will be
l personal tribute nobody else can
Jnpllcate.

If you are far away on. Mother's
Day a long letter may have,to suf-
fice. If you are at home, you can
help Mother's Day to be a day Of

rot. tt the family prepare the,
dinner, with perhaps, a special
Mother's Day cake for dessert.

Mother's Day Caka
Make a layer cake, using any

standard white cake recipe. Put It
together with mothers' favorite inl-
ine, Frost with a smooth balled
frosting, using the reclpo below.
When the frosting hasbecome al-

most hard to the touch, mix some
uncooked frosting, usinga lump of
butter, vanilla and enough confec-
tioner's sugar to make It the right
;onslstency. Add coloring.to make
i dellcata pink.

Then. wltha pastry iuboiorpaper
cone, squeeze this pink frosting
onto cake, to make pink roses.
(Peea circular motion and squeeze
frosting on In little mounds and
you will find "roses" easyto make.)
Use strips of angelica or strips of
green gumdrops for the leaves.

If you prefer, tint shredded
a delicate pink by mixing It

with coloring and sprinkle gener
ously over Aha cake.

Smooth Dolled trollnr
2 cup Imperial, jutfjr 1:2. cud

water, 2 tablespoonswhite karo, 3

If SUGAR JI ; misuii tmt '
I MAMVIATIB fl
I PUREGANEI

' f BUlMltta
Sk. 'T' svm iMt 44

SVjh

W

"St. .

egg whites, 1 teaspoonflavoring.
Boll sugar, water and karo until

It spins a thread. (240 F.). Pour
over Stiffly beaten egg white, fla-
vor, set bowl In hot water, and beat
until thick enough to spread.

Hand-Mad-e GlfH
ThA most appreciated Mother's

Day gifts are thoseyou make your-
self. You might choosea handker
chief box, a sewing basket, a bon
bon Jar. or a nrctty vase, and flu
It with sweetmeatsyou have made.
Even the youngest daughters (and
sons, too) can make these delight-
ful sweetheats: Pit a package o'f
pasteurized dates and ktuff with
Brazil Nut fondant which you
mak,e by eddlng to 1 3 cup Imper
ial confectioners sugar; 2 ten--
spoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons thin
cream, and 3 cup choppedBrazil
nuts --(or other nutmenta). Place a
mall quantity of fondant in each

date so that filling may be com-
pletely enclosed by the date and
kept moist Then sugar dates, by
shaking few at a time In a paper
bag containing .granulated sugar.

Nutty Divinity
1A cups Imnerlal suenr. 1--3

cup white karo,- 4 cup water, 1
cup pasteurized dates, 2 cup
toasted cocoanut, 8 teaspoonsalt.
l cup. nutmeats, l egg white, 2

teaspoon vanilla.
Cook sugar, karo; water and salt

to hard boll atsge 2fi0 F.). Leave
sauce pan over the burner after
heat has been'turned off. Beat the
egg white quickly with a Dover
beater. Pour the hot syrup slowly
over the beaten egg. whiter beatlnir
constantly. Continue beating un--

SUGAR
FOR PRESERVING

AND CANNING

Your grocer soys:

Nourishing toasttd

iRtiidy

Made by

.

til candy will hold Its shape.Add
vanilla, sliced dates and chopped
nuts and mix thoroughly. Turn
out on marble slab or molding
board. Shape Into long cylinders
and roll In choppedtoasted cocoa-nu- t

Grapefruit renuche
1 No. 2 can grapefruit, 8 table

spoons white Imperial sugar, I
cupsbrown Imperial sugar, 2--3 cup
water, 3 tablespoonswhite karo, 8
tablespoonsbutter, 1--2 .cup conden-
sed milk.

Cook grapefruit and I table
spoons white sugar until, they, form
a thick Jam. Mix brown sugar,
milk, water, karo and butter .and
vook over low fire stirring con-
stantly and not letting It 'come to
boll until the sugar particles are all
dissolved. Cook until a little' syrup
tested In cold water will form soft
ball;. add grapefruit and cook two
minutes longer. Cool until candy
begins to 'be stfeky and thick, then
beat until almost solid. Add nut
meats, scoop out on buttered plat
ter.

Some families make Mother's
Day happy by making sure that nil
the children come home for a fam-
ily reunion. Be certain mother has
an opportunity to "visit with them"
and neednot spendher time In the
kltchenl To prevent this, a picnic
lunch may be served, or a buffet-styl- e

meal. For this a quantity'
recipe for a popular salad should
ease your task. Thisone feedsfifty.

Variety Salad
(DO servings)

8--4 gallon raw tomatoes, 4 gal-
lon canned pineapple, 2 quarts
cooked salad dreaslng, 1 pint nut--
meat, lettuce.

Combine diced tomatoes and
diced pineapple and mix with may-
onnaise. Add .nutmeats (pecans,
walnuts or peanuts) last and serve
on lettuce.

HIGHWAY
A large crowd was present at

the three-ac- t play "Closed Lips,"
her Friday night $11.63 was real--.
(zed.

Mr. Owsley of Big' Spring ' will
preach at the school houseSunday
morning.

There will be a ball rame at Lu
ther school house.Sunday evening.
Luther nnd Highway' will be the
teamsplaying. .

Mr. Campbellwas unable to teach
Tuesday. He had to visit the den- -

Tttit: :

Mlis- - Juanlta and Lucille Long
entertained'a group of friends with
a patty at their home Tuesday
night.

Mr. an.1TMrs. H, W. McNew and
family visited In ihe Blsco com-
munity Sunday. '

Mr. Martin, who has recently

Wheat

tzar

With txtra Bran added

tibtat with milkor- - -crtam
' Kcllogg'i PEP is for active people. For yoHngsttirs tvrio are

Always pn. the go. For grown-up- s who use and need energy.
BecamePEPis full of thenourishmentof wheat. The proteins.
The vitamin B. PEPdigestseasily and releasesenergyquickly.
There's extrabranin PEP, Enoughto bemildly laxative.

Tliis vVcek your grocer says,Keepgoing tcitH PEP! You'll
find PEP featured nt your grocer's. Discover the popularity
of this rcady-to-e- at cereal in your family. Fresh,crisp flakes

of toastedwheat. Loadedwith flavor. Delicious with milk or
cream. Sliced frnit or honey; addswonderful variety.

PetPEPfroin your grocer.Always fresh. Hcat-icale- d

In the WAXTiTE bagunpxcluslve Kellogg feature.
Kellogg In Battle Creeks

tRti&&Mi
fyfit&gfr i9J
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"A Chicken In Every
Revived As

Chicken la a universal dish. The
French call It "le poulet" the Ger-
man like "das huhn"; the Italians
relish "la galllna" and the Span-lar- ds

eat "el polio." But In no
country In the world are there
chickens (and chicken-cooks!-) like
ours. It's a heritage!

The foreign cooks often prepare
theJjLihlckens In exotlo .style, stuff
(hem with chestnuts,decoratethem
with truffles, mask them with
sauce's, or Imbed them. In gelatine.
We like ours plaln-o- h, not too
plain, but simple enough so that
Incomparable chicken flavor can
dominate the' dish.

Remember Whenf
Itemember when Sunday was

chicken-dinn- er day, when you camo
home from church to eat that
nliimD. chicken with the. "flxinVT
Rememberthe chicken pie suppers

the chicken with dumplingsT

There' little doubt about It, there
should bea "chicken in every pot
now that Sprlpg Is here.

Smothered Chicken
If you want to have chicken T1101-- fnravnnr rvonlnc- - mal n,l tilt nnd idlllV DUtK UOCS

the afternoon out try this new
method for Smoth-

ered ' "Chicken:
In the morning, clean, singe and

disjoint a roasting chicken. Sprln
kle It with salt and pepper, and
roll In flour. Put cooking oil
In a deep frying pan to cover the
bottom, and heat Put In the
chicken and fry on both sidesuntil
brown. Do not finish the cooking,
completely or cookentirely through.
Cool, and put In refrigerator. About
an hour before themeal, put water
In the pan containing the chicken,
cover slightly, and cook slowly un-
til tender about'nn hour.

Fried Chicken
For Fried Chicken. Middle West

ern' style, follow Hie first Jart of
the recipe aboveDo lure to pro-
cure a young chicken, of about
three to four pounds In weight
Disjoint, roll In flour, and fry as
directed above. Fry slowly, turn
ing steadily, and brown evenly by
leaving lid off pan for the final
part of 'the frying

Chicken Fla
1 chicken, salt and pepper, pie

crust, flour, milk.
Clean, singe and cut up chicken

as for fricassee. PlaceIn, a kettle
and addenoughhot water to cover.
Put-cove- r uu Hie kettle, ana stm-
mer slowly until chicken Is tender,
adding a little more water If
needed.

Make a gravy of the stock, using
two tablespoonsflour for each cup
of stock. Line the sides of a deep
baking-dis- h with crust; Invert In
the middle" of the dish a small cup
of ramekin; put In part of the
chicken --and seasonwith, salt and
pepper, then add the rest of the
chicken, and seasonthe sameway.
Put In the dish two cups or more
of the gravy made from brpth In
.wnicn me cnicKen was cooK,ea ana
cover the top with crurt. (The cup
of ramekin will hold thi crust up
and will prevent evaporation).
Most chicken pie Is too dry; there--'
fore, use a generousamount of the
broth. Bnko-- ine houtV" or until
crust Is tlgne.

To make crust: sift 2 cups of
flour nnd i teaspoonsalt together.
Stir In 2 cup cooking oil, using a
fork or wire beater anil add a lit
tle at a time, distributing It well

been HI, Is getting alurifr fairly
well.

CHflKSuifl
- SMM IS

vB bad in KC

JOY;? Womenwbo-

S c.U s

IsU.

T?n
4

Atitttt- -

Pot ShouldBe
Cooks SpringSlogan

?orlOMT

so that when stirred the result will
be many small lumps. (Do not work
up lumps asthey make flakeswhen
baited.) Add about 4 tablespoons
of cold water (or enough to hold
dough together. Turn out on well- -
floured board and rollhalf at a
time.

Chicken a la King
2 cups cooked chicken. 1 table--

spoonshredded green pepper, 6

mushrooms, 1 cup milk, 2 tea
spoon salt 2 tablespoons cooking
oil, 1,1-- 2 tao 2 tablespoonsflour, few
grains cayenne,1 canned plmlento.

Cook green pepper and mush-
rooms, cut In pieces,In cooking oil
over low heat Stir In flour. Re-
move from heat and pour In milk,
stlrrng slowly but steadily over
direct heat until sauce bolls, add
strips. Then 'add chickencut In
piecesand cookuntil sauceIs thor--
ougly hot again. If .you like, for
richer sauce,you may add two
seasoning and plmenlto, cut In
putting In chicken.

i .

To West CoastTo
Deliver Lectures

BAN ANOELO-Fra- nk Buck,
wild animal collector, left Thurs-
day for California, after briefly
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lit D. Buck, his daughter, little
Miss Barbara Uuckr ml other- rel
atives following his return from a
recent expedition.

Buck, while here,said hewas out
of the wild animal business now
and that he would snend most of
his time In writing books and giv
ing radio lectures. He saiu thewild
animal businesswas dull, due to
the recent depression.

One of, his recent Pictures. "Wild
Largo, is to be shown at the Texas
theater here this month.

Buck, while on the west coast
will make personal appearancesat
leading theaters and then return
to the east tocontinue work.

Fifth Annual Prom
At SettlesTonight

Initiating the graduation social
activities, the Fifth Annual Prom
wlfl be held tonight nr flfSO In the
Crystal Ballroom of the Settles
hotel Immediately after the close of
the Junior-Seni- banquet.

Johnny popular JO--

piece orchestra will hold forth for
.the occasion. Script will be $1.25.

.

Irene.Davis To
Appear At Club.
De PareeSaturday

Trna Tin via nnrl rnmnnnv. ft At
urng a fan dftneer, the tango and
other dancing novelty acts, will
appear nt Club DePoree Saturday
ovinlng beginning nt 9 p. m.. Man-
ager W. R. .King announcedFriday.
This company, Is enroute the
east to the west coast,and hasbeen
engaged to nppear Tor one night
ijow. This feature is In addition

to the Johnny Lochaby orchestra.
'. .

Uev. htul Mrs. J. W. Parker of
El PaFo ppent Thursday nightwith
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley". Ir
Parker t prerjdlng elder over the
Mexican copgregaton at Er Paso.
While hero he.prenched Thursday
evening to the .Mexicans.

1

who knpw the high
quality ana better to be

Baking Powder.

They recognize that this double-teste- d double-sctio- n

baking powder will produce bakings of fins
textureandlarge volume the kind theylove to. serve.

K C is low in cost and nigh in leaveningstrength
combination which means ECONOMY and EFFI.

want4heoest-dc

Always BolUnnd.pemlabU.
lasares SBceesslalbakings.

Lf BAKING
IV VJ POWDER
SamePrice Today
as 43 Years Ago

25 ouncesfor 25c
You can also buy

! ounce can for 10eArlt 15 ounce can for 15e
. FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLING

K C Is manufactare fcy baking pw4erspecialistswho
makesMtUng sls nndersapcrrlsl4Sa ! expert cbeat--

mL

.

ir?w? ? fb, coV. nk ui u
low-l,- f wb. Mod u. lacir MIW.

th, ttluaM u4 iJi,.iM ' . tBMt fTMitl.
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(XJt Coupon Mov tni Util to)"
JAQUES MFG.CO,CHICAGO

Name, ii in.Adiltll .

Grottr
I .

Friday Saturday- Monday
2 MODERN STORES 2

.A- - ONo.2 Store 304 No. Gregg Phone109 '

VFREE DELIVERY SERVICEFROM BOTH STORES

CRACKERS ? 19
P-N-

ut Butter

Apple Butter
MAXWELL HOUSE

.Coffee lb.

Coffee or
Folger's

CUT STIUNOLES8'

GreenBeans
CIIEAM OF THE VALLEY

Spinach
IOWA CIIEAM

SugarCorn
I'HIIXirS BRAND

Pork & Beans
TURNIP GREENS
MUSTARD GREENS.

I

ONIONS

CAM?. NAVKL

CALIFORNIA

' '
'

Per
Qt. 23c

"Per"
Qt. 23c

29c lbs.
3 85c

Regular
Drip, 32c

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

25c10 oz. Cans

No. 2
Can 10c

Strawberries

ORANGES

Z lbs.

White or Yellow

ORANGES

Pint Hoxe.H

I)0.0Ii

McOlum Size

H

4R

lbs

1II.UK
1b.oVn

A

lb.

TjIPfTA

Fresh
lb.

Rind Off v

1272 C

Per lb.
Pure Pork

Per lb. x

Per lb."

Can UU.

all

Assorted Flavors
' 5c

,

Per
Pkg. 5c

POST

PEP

p

1 slH

)

fit VII

S.
MSyonnalse

Man's
Relish Spread

Per
Qt.

Quart Sour

Dozen

Ik LEMONS 25xHv

TKNimCS GOLDEN

Syrup sE.1"-- ' M
-

--jyriip ' I
lb rsi11!NICK'S GOLDEN

pknick'sgolden . i Extra.High Patent
Gallon - I

WACONA TUnK , ISorghum I $1.45
ItKDOIt LA1IEE RHUHbLHHLIHP'
U Qttvs, 3 . no.

,

Country, 20c

Gov't.

Gov't 15,

riuuujiuji

Butter

Bacon

Sausage

Steak

Jlpc

Jeilo

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

VERMICELLI

BRAN

10c

KELLOGG'S'

12c

5c ill

32c

Dressing:

Thpiikand

2Sr

Bpr
PICKLES

ls
17c

I CI
12c-- UGIITCRlJST

FLOUR

SSk Be Mir

oyrup 56c flour
Saiion 45c

RibRbast

SUced,'

Inspected' ioc

Inspected

25c
20c

f
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Houston Beats

. Ft, Worth 5-- 3

JTORT WORTH, WP) Lusty trip-
le by Chief York and Biff Broskle
brought tho Cats three runs In a
ninth Inning rally that deprived
young Henry "Cotton" Plppcn of a
shutout, but It didn't keephim from
pitching a 6--3 victory for the Hous-
ton Dulls Thursday afternoon. It
was the second consecutive vic-
tory for the Buffs over tho Cats.

'Houston 300 0110005
fort Worth 000 000 0033

DAIXA3 B, UttAUMONT 1

DALLAS, UI1 Big John White-
head. Dallas fireball hurler, oft to
an erratic! start, quieted down and
hurled superb ball to hand the
Beaumont Exports a 5--t licking at
Bteer stadium hero Thursday.

Threo hits was the total allowed
by Whitehead, who a)so set down
11 Sporters via the strikeout
router Only three of tho visitors,
Ernie Paikor, Lee Stebblns and
Rosa escapeda stritteout
Beaumont 000 001 0001
Dallas 100 400 OOx- -B

TULSA Z, M18SION$ 0
TULSA, UP) Two runs squeezed

across the plate, one each In the
first and seventh Innings, gave the
Tulsa Oilers their second straight
win over'the San Antonio Missions
here Thursday. The score was 2
to 0.
BaijAiyonlo ....... 000 000 000-- 0

"Tulsa..., ,. 100 000 lOx 2

Schedule

USEighty
Standings

Jlay 13 Games
Acherly at Coloradoand Coahoma

it Big Spring.
"STANDINGS

TEAMS P W L
Ackerly 2 2 0
Cosden 2 11
Colorado 2 11
Coahoma 2, 0 2 JOOO

THEY TELL A

crackling good
STORY

, In milk or cream, Kcllogg's
' RiceKrispiesactually cracklo
their story of cxtra-crispnes-

Fascinating to children. They
lovetoxsaraswellascatthem.

WholesometooAll the
nourishment . Plus irre-

sistible flavor, sealed in the
patented waxti'tk bag. t,

lunch, or children's
supper. Made by Kellogg in

PattleCreek.

Listen!
yethmfm

ssi ijK,

DUD TELLS ME YOU
ARE QUITE A MAR.
VELOUS COOK. HOW
DO YOU DO IT? I
THOUGHT YOU HAD

. ALWAYS BEENJN AN
OFFICE.

Pet.
1JM0

.500

.500

v - Tmrr-- ff
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Mrs. Warren'sThursdayRecipes
TWENU

'Slaked Tuna Salad
Vegetable Mold

Strawberry Bavarian Cream
Frtizen Fruit Salad

Cheese Straws
FLAKED TUNA SALAD

2 cups tuna fish flaked 1 tbsp gelatin
1 cup cucumber chopped 2 tsp salt
1 tbsp parsley minced 4 tsp pepper

4 cup water 1 tbsp lemon Juice
1 cup mayonnaise

gelatin In cold water and melt It over hot water. Fold It
Into mayonnaise. Mix all other Ingredients and fold the mayonnaise
Into mixture until well blended. Pour Into mold and'chlll until con'
gealed. ,

1 packageJello
1 cup boiling water
1 cup cold water

2 tsp salt
2 or 3 tbsp ptmentoes

VEGETABLE MOLD
cup celery chopped
Cup
tbsps vinegar

2 cup
chopped

tbsp
Dissolves Jello In hot water, ndd the cold water and seasoningand

let cool. Shred or chop the vegetables,,fold Into chilled jello, pour Into
Individual molds and place In glass chiller and chill to hours In re--
xngeraior. ,

CHEESE STRAWS
3--4 lbs cheese 2 tsp salt

2 cup cream 4 tsp red pepper
8 tbsp butter Nuts to decorate.

Enoiigh flour to make the consistency of cooklo dough: Have
cheeseat room temperature.,urate, and add'butter and cream slowly.
blending carefully. Sift ahd measure 2 cup flour, add salt and pep-
per, and sift twice. Add to cheesemixture. Keep adding flour until
mixture of the consistencyof cookie dough. Roll 1:3 Ineh thick. Cut
Into strips, placeon baking sheet,and bake 13 to 15 minutes at 425 de
grees cut with smallest biscuitcutter, add nuts and bake.

HEALTH MENU SALADS
Iron Salad

, Tomato Asplo
Fresh Srult Salad

Delight'
, Grapefruit and Avacado

Health Salad
IRON SALAD

' ,ciip shreddedlettuce 2 cup seeded raisins
12sdates(halved) stalks celery

cup cottage cheese 4 Marscblno cherries
Arrange,one half cup of shreddedlettuce on eachplate. Stuff date

halves with 'seasonedcheeseand place six halves on each plate Add
celery stalk shreddedand sprinkle with raisins. Serve with French
dressing. Serves four

tUUAUONl
1 2 cups cooked macaroni

rings
. 1 cup celery choppedfine

12 stulSTed olives (chopped)
1 cup India relish, or sweet

pickle chopped
Cook In boiling water, drain, blanch Chop

celery, olives, pickle (If used), onions,
with In with macaroni. Add mayonnaise

two hours,
TOMATO ASI'IG

2 cups cannedtomatoes
6 pepper ccyns or pep-p-r-

2 tbsp sugar
2 tbsp grated onion

pkg lemon jello

and

1
2

pickle,

2

1 2

Is

or

Macaroni

UKLIUIli

1

cup green onions
tbsp

tsp salt
4 cup

cooked

salt and chill.
sweet ami

salt and toss salad and
chill

or tbsp
tsp salt

leaf

Bring tomatoes and nil seasonings'to the boiling point,
mer lor ien rninuics. aqq jcmo, ana strain inio mom,
Congealed.

pimento

macaroni
pimento. Sprinkle

GRAPEFRUIT AND AVACADO SALAD

IMi

Dissolve

Let slm- -

Let

1 grapefruit 1 avacadd
lettuce French ill

Beparate-ffiapoft- sections feeds.Tec!
cut Into small sections, stone Arrange slices

of grapefruit and avacadoon lettuce leaves, and serve French'
' FRESH FRUIT SALAD '

2 tbsp sugar 4 cup pecans(chopped
2 apples cup mayonnaise
2 bananas Juice
2 oranges

coarsely and add Juice. Peel oranges and cut
sections Into small pieces, flanana. Mix mut and nuts, and

Add mayonnalse,and toss-sala- lightly. Serve
Immediately. '

HEALTH SALAD
Lettuce with

French dressing
3 cup cariot (raw), plus 1
tbsp mayonnaise

1-- 8 Philadelphia Cream
Cheeto softened Uth 2

(b9p water, milk, or cream
flavor with Just a tiq.ee

of onion.

1

i

or 3 green

9

2
4

1

1
2

2

4 hard eggs

bowl

dash 2 3
2

6 cloves
1 bay

chill Day

with

2

of lemon

Chop apple lemon
unon all

with sugar.

of

3 cup tbsp

i-- 4 Cup
lei.

8

1
1

n

1

gieen pep--

Cut a 2 Inch slice fiom a large head of)ettufe or two slice If
headsale small and place on a salad plate j with Fiench

Place on this a 3 inch biscuit or cutter mid half fill
with carrot then add a layer of the' and
finally the green pcppei remove biscuit cutter
Put cream cheese a pastiy tube, It ocr the
salad,

CREAM TOR PIE ,
1 2 cups milk 3 egg yolks

4 cup cold milk 1 tsp mil!la
2 cup sugar Pinch salt

3 tbsp flour
sugar and flour with cold milk and nddto hot milk, cook-Iri- g

until thick. Add yolks beaten andcook one minute. Cool
and add vanilla and salt. 2 bananas sliced tn baked shell
and add

CRACKERTORTE
11 graham crackeis rolled 1 oup nut meats'fine
1 egg yolks 1 tsp baking
1 tsp S egg whites

Beat yolks until thick; Add sugar and' baking puwder
gether and continue Add vanilla and fold In crumbs. Mix
well. Beat whites and fold In Bake in ten-Inc-h square pan
for 25 minutes at 375 degrees

.
1 can milk 4 lb. stfck candy

2 cup sweet milk
Cover can of milk With water and let boll five

Cool and chillwell (This can be beatenwith rotary until stiff
and used candv in
lhaf 'strained and'rhlll: Mix

r ,,

DONT TELL BUD, BUT

IT IS VERY

YOU SEE, f DISCOVERED
PILLSBURY'S BEST

WITH THE BALANCED"

INTO EACH
IACK AND CAN
BAKE WELL THCMj

v jfteiiiftjiaiBir bbbt

P aslsBBBBBBBBBBBBKfT:'- - it- !TzixJ'3?i''f

DIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY MAY PAGE

chopped

''cucumber
"

pepper

,
'

chopped

mayonnaise

vinegar

At o'clock

easing

avacado.Vid removing

dressing.

sprinkle

moistened

cabbage,plus
mayonnaise

chopped

Spilnkle
dressing. cookie

mlxtuie, cnbbag'e mlxtute,
chopped Carefully

tluough 'ciossing molded

KILLING BANANA
scalded

Combine
slightly
Pourxivei

meringue.
GRAHAM

Jcup-aug-at
powder

vanilla
nlftedty

beating.
caiefully.

,
- PEPPERMINT MOUSSE

evaporated peppermint

evaporated minutes.
beater

Add-t- he reDnetmlnt
iianriwrTnirk tho'iouithlv'an freer

WELL,

REALLY SIMPLE.

FLOUR

TUCKED

ANYONE
WITH

X4SHTiVI

cabbage

chopped

, Services
.

Churches

Topics

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S. J. Shettlewworth, Minister

SundayIs a day that shouldchal
lenge-- one to a-- thought of
the finer things of life as we come
to observance of Mother's Day,
The Influenceof Mother should be
reflected tn" a wonderful attend
ance at Sunday I, School, which
meets promptly at 9:43 a m.

Tho Minion subject, for Sunday
morning will be "Our Blessed Mo
ther" and at the evening hour
Playing the Fool." Following so

closely upon the successfulrevival- . . .' i ... . . ...wmen cioseu wranesuay nignr,
Sundayshould be a day of great re
joicing as well as the hour of deci-
sion with somewho havenot asyet
acceptedthe Christ, or placed their,
membershipwith the church.

At the morning hour Miss Clau- -

dlne Shaw will sing "My Mother's
Prayers Have Followed Me."

Come and worahlp with us where
the fellowship Is Inspiring and you
are never a stranger but once.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday May 13 (

(Sunday school meets at 9:45.

GETTING INSULL'S FINGERPRINTS

afafHI8ek )" bbbbbbbBBBBBk7 j B

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBm lit IbbibbbB NaflL "

bbbbbbibbbbbh'' J aLsBSSB B.
SBBBBBBBBBhSA jL3mm jK SPSaTk&.

sibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsY ' .ssssssssssssylJLL

IBS ""
HbBBBBBBBS ' SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfV'

bsbK- JjHr "HLi.JsssssssssssssssssssssH ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

B.H.Si.llHM

Shown between two fingerprint experts In tht United States mar-
shal's office in Chicago Is Samuel Infull, who was forced to leave his
Identification marks with Uncle Sam at part of the .procedure preceding
his trial. (Attoclsted Press Photo)

class andwelcome for every age.
Preachingat 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev H. E. Day Morning subject,
"Mothers Influence!" B. T. S,
meets at 7 p. m. Mrs. Ben Sullivan
directing. At 8 j..nu X)r JDavld
Lefkowitz of Dallas will speak.
Special music at both hours with
Mrs. Bruce Frailer directing. Let
every memberof the church be pre
sent on this Mother's Day in Hon-

or of Mother. A committee will
greet you at the door with a rose.
Most cordial Invitation to Xrlena
and stranger In the city to worship
with us.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Services at tho Tabernacle Sun

day as follows:
Bible rchool at 9.43 a. m. iesson

for morning, thelBlHTchapter--of

the Acts.
Preaching at 11, a special Mo--

until thCTa Sermon.

dlxnolved

every--

the pastor. Rev. umnsiae, win
bring an evangelistic message.

The tabernacle extendsa cordial
welcome to any and all services.'

NAZARENE
The Nazarene revival, being con--

rfni-t- hy rtt-- 'A. n. Pool, la meet
ing with splendid success. A laige
number are attending.

Sunday school at a. tn.
Preaching services at 8:15 p. m

FIRST METHODIST
--Regular services Sunday as

lows:

i

fol- -

Sunday school at A 43 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 o'clock.

to
iui fiv hit e :"
If!! j, fg

ThtyoFertrue
m lowett prlcei.

SOAP

8 BARS

14c

,B.

I

with tho pastor, delivering a spe
cial Mother's Day sermon. Spe-

cial music fitting for tho occasion
yrill be given.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mother's Day will bo fittingly

observedat the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning at 11 o'-

clock. Rev. John C. Thorns, tho
pastor, will preach on "A Mothers
Theme," and special music will bo
given with Miss Jeanette Barnett
organist

Thero will be no evening service.
Attend the First Baptist- - church
and hearDrr'Danlel Lefkowitz of
Dallas.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Young Peoples' meeting at 7 p

m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 1

The membersof the Christian
Science society will meet at the
Settles hotel, room number one.
Sunday morningat 11 o'clock. The
topic will be "Adam and Fallen
Man."

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Sunday Services. Woodle W

Smith, pastor. Special Mother's-Da-

seiviee. Sunday school 9.45, John--I
R. IJjmo, supt Preaching at reg
ular hours 11 a. m. pastors mes-
sage "Christianity and Mother."

8 p. m. Pastor's message "Tho
Revival Most Needed."

Special music by choir. Mother
songs In solo, duet and choir, Mr,
Cecil Floyd In charge.

read Herald want-ad-s

tjSa I'JKW
Let &. oap" "A
OO VOW for ?r'J!

7 Giant Bare P.& G25c

Size

5

m--- rt

18c
SMALL

8a

10
Bag

CubsDefeat
12--8

CinCAGO, UT A stronr "wind
blew across Wrigley field Thurs
day, wafting hlgh-hl- t balls toward
the right field bleachers,and as-- a

the Cubs and Dodgers col
lected three home runs apiece as
Chicagopoundedout a 13 to 8 vic-
tory.
Brooklyn 000 030 1313
Chicago 200 450 Olx 12

CARDS 5, GIANTS 4
ST. --LOUIS, (P The Cardinals

climbed Into a tie with the New
York Giants, recently National
league leaders, for third place In
the standing arid a virtual tie with
tho eecond-plac-a Pittsburgh club
Thursday as they defeated the
Giants. 5 to 4, for their 11th
triumph In 12 games. All .three
clubs trail the pace setting Chicago
Cubs by 1 2 games.
New York 012 000 0104
St Louis ...........001 021 lOx 5

REDS 5, BRAVES 2
CINCINNATI. UT Lee's triple

and an by Gordon Sladecost
Si Johnson a shut-o-ut as the Cln- -
ctnatl Reds defeated the Boston
Braves, 5 to 2 Thursday.

Tho error let, McManua reach the
paths In the seventh, to advance
on a iinfie ana scorn on a pop-o- ut

triple, giving Lea another
perfect day at bat let him score
on an out In a futile one-ma-n

Boston 000 000 1012
Cincinnati ..... 200 002 lux 5

Render property for elty
this week at city hall. adv.

Is ISKerm Whta

End stuffy, docged-u-p feeling, splitting
hudtche,and other conatipationills with
thismorecomplete,morethoroughaction;
Chew the chewing
g '"lliTf' Feen-a-mi- acts note
thoroughly, becausechewing distributes
thclantive ingredientuniformly li rough-o-

the intestines to give a "full' more
lutursl sctjon. Feen-a-mi- nevershocks
the syatenfnor abuin the bowels. Itfs
gealle,safe. Promptly and thoroughly it
causesthe bowels to empty tkeir waste
andpouona. It helpsrid you of loggineu
and make jou feel more rnerietW--

and Ireah. Delicious Feen-a-mi-nt oon--.u,clugrcuieni reguiariy
"Delay'' is

chew Feen-a-mi- for conatipation.
uu uc ai arugcui!everywhere.

Tins WEEK

Purniture
New Gliders; Deck Chairs;
Porch Swings and other
Porch and Lawn Furniture
have Just arrived Lowest
Prices.
Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. XfiO 110 Runnels

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
4

You iiill jind literally 'hundreda of to tempt sharp Spring
Come in! Shop around! Prove tq yourself that you can supply

your weekly food requirementsat prices ichich are consistently loio! There,
is no questionabout it! MONEY CAN NOT BUY BETTER FOODS THAN
RED & WHITE unyicherc . . .regardlessof the price you pay!

SpecialPrices...lVIay
'

y - .. -

-

"

i

X""
Procter Gamble

houaecleanlno .

valuet-hig- heil

quality

Camay
TOILEX

SUGAR
PICKLES

SPUDS
0VALTINE

C2'
NVX-- - S$t

a )

SPECIAL

N. mmSS Peaches
r" w VC SiclSm uauon ., Xaf

vi sir'i Fresh Prunes OO

LAUNDRY-OAE- L

'QtrSour1'
Skyline ,

50c

Marshmallows

AK

Chipso
LARGE

lb.

15c

"10

lbs.

39c

Dodgers

result

error

Tha

.

taxes

"clay"

CONSTIPATED

deliciousFeen-a-min- t,

helps

.

RIX'S

1

suggestions s!

12th
Gallon
Fruitif

T

rtiirL
Gallon-- ,, , , i r TT jC - m

lb.

Gallon ....

&

& White

Coffee
Vacuum Freh!

Unexcelled Quality!

33c l

Qt. Sweet
Skyline'

$1.00

Red WlUte
Package

Porch

"45c

Red

Size

63c

tstuG--

21c

19c
77c

9c

LINCK'S
FOOD

3rd & Gregg 1405 Scurry

SaturdaySpecials

& Vegetables

StrawberriesBox 6c
New Spuds

GreenBeans

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
FreshTomatoes Strawberries
Carrots
Beets
Turnips& Tops
Cabbage
Rhubarb
Lettuce
GreenOnions
Celery
Avacados .
Cucumbers
Egg Plants
Bananas -

Squash

--PepBranFlakes.
-- -

MONAX

Oats
CAMPBELL'S

u
I

1
lb.

1
lb..

lb..

ANY KIND

lb.

lb.

,Lgc.
Cup& Saucer

Juice 8cTomato

Baler
figs--

Salmon
CARNATION

Milk

Corn

CAMPHKI.I.--

Pickles

JAL

Per

Per

Cauliflower
Parsley
Radishes
Bell Peppers

Turnip Greens
Texas

VaxBeans
Spinoch
GreenEng.Peas
GreenCorn
MustardGreens

Pkg.-Wit-

Gallon
Cari ""

No. 1
Pink

TOc

3 Tall or
6 Small

,4...

'

lib.
Dated

No. 2

No. 2
Can

--Pkg.

3
for

2
for

Sour
or

Per lb.

2ml St

-.

:,

Sack.

Zt

9c--

15c for

COFFEE
SHILLHSTGS'

lbt........ 5l)c
FOLGER'S

JiC blC
100'6

....'. ib33 52c

Spinach

&

?.r

Weiners

STORES
UttMielH

Fruits

CHASE SANBORN

Standard

.GreenBeans 10c

10c

Kellogg'a

10c'!25c

Quart,
Dill...

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S
JlL73 SUK

WfflTE

25c

2&

IN OUR MARKETS

Boiled Ham

Cantaloupes

Oranges
Grapefruit

CASTLE

Armour's Star

Large, Juicy
Per

5c

10c--

25c

15c

25c

18c

31c

lbs.......
PURE

18c

BEST

25c

15c

$1.69 ?i,.... 88c
HELPMATE

$1.65 5i.. 82c

FRESH TROUT CHANNEL CAT
FLOUNDERS

f

10c

28c

12c
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TOE BIG DAILY HERALD, EVENING,

ti.--S. GOLFERS ALL SET FOR BRITISH IN WALKER CUP MATCHES

sBbbbbbR J- t- B bY H ' v '?&?"' ' fc rJ b" '"HlsiEr xfTVPII

bVbbbbbVvT t, w aSi? lk3i JMBtfWBBy?iBrB'jJEMA' "" .r--1. i B

Having proved themselvesmatters of the treacherouscourseat 81 Andrews, Scotland. In practice rounds.- Francis Oulmet anil hit
United States Walker Cup team threaten a real battlewhen they meet the British In International golf competition May 11 and 12. behind
Oulrnet tJMivstjranjamnalansrfwa-tw- a Amerlcan'sharpthooterswho have matchedstrokes with golfdorn's best They ara Johnny Goodman,U.fOpenrtttfho!der. and .George T. Punlap,dr, U. 8. amateur champion. The" British are headedby the Hon. Michael Scott,
0,4 British amateurchampion. In the center Is a view of the eighteenthgreen of the famousSt Andrews course. (AssoelatsdPrsss Photos),
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BIGGEST SIX THE RACING THREATENED

"
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A thrilled crowd of the largest in six years,'saw the sixtieth running of the Kentucky

Derby at Churchill Downs. Here is a glimpse of the throng that saw Cavalcadewin by three lengths,
(Associated Prse Photo.) - - t

WORLD'S LARGEST ELECTRIC SIGN COMPLETED

Albert
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largest electric sign it flashed
letters acrossQrand Park. Chicago,

andout into darkness for mllci, Mayor Edward
Xelly (left) arid President Rufus Dawes "A Century

Progress"threw .switches officiallylighting
Tbty were guests M. (ritht). nrnident

n

Royce the San. Fran
won the Pulitsei

prize) for
work

rar. received

1M4

general manager Chevrolet. The display is 2S6
feet) high and 158 .feet It is with
17.240 electric 1.100 feet neon
has the electric clock in world. The minute
hand the clock alone feet long andweighs 1,200

Poisonings
l.Mll
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Chronicle

cxaraplf
Ta reporter's during

MAT

illuminated
tubine.

aesvsi.sisfi.a. ""1
Officials qkla,

Chester (above),i.,i... ..u ...'... Atlantic News.Teleeraoh
Me Ibe

accetMt lynching

and

salt
uarrett, Chase, publisher the

award fog myltanilly starve." confess l"e winner the prlic
mi.-- i- tor the best eaitoriai

Holmss and TfaonUs Thurmond at hllrtr.n (AssocisteiPress Pb
San Cat Piesi PtP)iotv

11,

Capt.

forces

Anmumm Belgian

'Fv&mM2&ibbSbBJ JbhEbBbBBBbw ,aBBBMs4vIHHP'bWbT

Col. GrahamSeton Hutchison, au
thor, created furorewhen htold
an English writers' club that King

Of Belgium murderee
and that the story, accident
was the "biggest spoof put
the world In the last six months."
Belgian vigorously denied
this, (AssociatedPress'Photol

LKUWD IN YEARS SEES DERBY BOAT CHAMP In to the of to faei
the In once

to the as
was put few had to
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BBM
was

In at
champion, was after he from

hsr O. Turnbull, previously had
at Los compiled a a, was

sum of Turnbull, Lindbergh (Anocl-th- e
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CLANG BEHIND POWERFUL INSULt

contrast days when he was emperor 8imus Iniull was forced
of being Jailed the city o.hls of hjs

he was unable bond. This picture shows rsturnsd hi
behind the baraonly a hoursafter he been broughtback PressPhoto)

Swindling
-

'BBEjBKBtL 7jtff!aw ssekwBf 1?iBbV&'x3I&shH?'' krSsv',&ctbalBl&

55,000,

officials

Stewart allegot"
national man, denied

charges when he
Disced a nallea New

Loretta outboard racing York was returned
father"Ftubert fed. Europe. He denied

eral .referee Angeles, with demand for reports that he
large Miss shown here with her father, said vvlth the case.

threats would from racing. Photo) ,ted Photo)

Charged
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PulitzerWinner Admits Editor )Vihs Prize
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money.

President Roosevelt and other high governmental officials
ittended services York William Woodin, until
s few treasury. President Mr.
Roosevelt with Carper enroute .the serv-
ices. Press Phnto.

THE WINNER GETS HIS WREATH
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JAIL BARS ONCE

amazing an Industry,
Ignominy Chicago greatest. Stripped great In-

fluence, ralss $200,000 fugitive
Chicago. (Associated

Denies

Donnelly, Intel".

swindling
llneun

Turnbull,
threatened

bankruptcy connected

(Associated Press
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A seconddegree murder charsi
was filed in' Wayne. Neb, against

deaplit
wishes of the parents of his deif
sweetheart. Nancy Ann Alford. 19
nis companion In a suicide Dae

to the couple's fear a
implication in thefts. (Associate
Pr Phr. I

Out Of The Cellar!

Xuidif (0 uoniqujs !)) e.jem
Dvkes (above),oeooervthird base.

Cavalcade,the Kentucky Derby favorite whichJustified the .con- - man who has been namedmanager
Sdence of his backers by winning the historic race In 2:04, is shown xos JMM oDrjto otd-jt- t n ;o
with Jockey Mack Oarner up after the traditional wrtatb had beta in succession to Lew Fonieca. (As.
flsced (Assoclaud,Prms ?lwl? a?el.ated PressPhoto)
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JEAN HARLOW MATRON OF HONOfl

' " VB ?' ' twjSMEftffi

Just as definite word was heard that she had separatedfrom Ma.
Rosson, her third husband,Jean Harlow (right), acted as matron ol
honor at the wedding of Carmellta Geraghty, aereen actress and Carej
1Vllson, scenarioWrltsr, The newlyweds are shown with 'Hollywood's
blond vampire after the ceremony which was witnessedby the elite ol
the film colony. (Associated PressPhjto)

. WINNERS OF PULITZER AWARDS
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Carolina Miller (left), novelist, and Sidney Klngsley (right), play,
wrlght, are two PullUer prlxs winners of 1933-34- . Mrs. Miller won
the award for he( novel, "Lamb In Hit Bosom," and Klngsley was
awarded for his play. "Men,.n White." (Associated Prets Photos)

OKLAHOMA TORNADO KILLS TWO
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Two personawere killed in the wreckage pictured abova whenitprm of tornadic propbrtl,ons struck near Tulsa, Okla. The vidianwere Mr. oa.Mirs. Anarcw iackes. (Associated Presa Photo.)
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MUSICALE BY PHILHARMONIC .

CHORAL SOCIETY AT5ETTLES

Six Members Of Society Are HostessesTo
Lovers Of Music For Very

SuccessfulTea
A musicale givenby the PhilharmonicChoral Society of

.pig-Sprin- at the HotelSettles Thursdayafternoonwasthe
citys contribution to the causeof musiq.duringMusic Week
andone.of the outstandingsocial eventsof the season.

A small group of specially invited musiciansand music
lovers were present to enjoy
the. program given by the

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-ot-Lat-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hldg.

Phone SOI

ewtwtV

members of the.
i Only member of the club ap-

pearedon the program. They were;
Mrhe. V. II. Flewellcn, W. D.

A. D. Wade,Joe Ernest,
James Schmldjy and Miss Elsie
Wtllls. They sans three choral
numbers.

Mrs. Flewellen Introduced the
rrogram of the afternoon

the origin of the society which
began Its work under Mrs. Lula
Carlton, now teaching at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, She told how
the group had kept up Its study
undef the direction ofMiss Willis.
hoping that Mrs. Carlton wouldre

turn In the fal and continue her

&r&-tA'G7XM- A

V'WL IWYW m AtfrCRn I

toOAOlLlsMOTMADEf ROM ft
FREE! 25c In trade for thisail with the correct ans-
wer to this cartoon with iiulhumcd-prqo- f.

SPUDS 10 lbs.
No. 1"

PORK & BEANS. . . .can i Sc
CAMPBELL SOUP . . 3 cans,any kind .25e
PINEAPPLE.. .3 flat cans ....: , 25c
POTTED MEATS .7 cans ......... 25c
TEA. . one-four- th lb, . '. , lie

FLOUR 24 lbs. Heart
of Gold . . .

BORDEN'S MILK 3 large or G Small 18c
LAUNDRY , 5 bars , 18c
K. C. rOWDER . , . .26 oz. . , 19c
CORN . 2 Standard r 10c
LYE .3 cans. Red Top i 25c

CUADTCMIMP 8 lbs.
Mrs. Tucker's

. 3 cans, Franco-America-n .25o
GREEN No. 2 Empson. 2 for ... ,25c

COFFEE 3 lbs.
Club

LIMA BEANS No. I . . .
SALMON 2 tall cans . . . .'.

MUSTARD
--TURNIP GREENS
"Spinach No. 2 Cans

7c
.25c

Salted, 2 lb box , ,21c
cr lb . . 15c

ALAD-OIL-

MAZOLA

Society.

Cornellson,

explain-
ing

SOAP

BEANS

Woman's

.Lamb's

CEREAL COFFEE

23c Per
PL

17c

89c

BAKING

57c
SPAGHETTI

79c

-- CRACKERS

13c
JCEI to ItKK I Valuatile-g-if ring. - V. . . . . . "our torn iu a. in, Saturday,.nothing to nuy.

v. r t

4
CKBTALWHfTE

mm

,.

25c

..

t Bars
PAIJIIOUVE

2 Bars
CRYSTAL

WII1TK

1 Box
5uri:n suds

ALL

FOR

25c

VEAL LOAF MEAT., .per lb. .,. ...., 6c
RIB ROAST. . , .per lb . 8c
CURED HAM. . . .2 lbs. sllcetl ' 25c
BORDEN CHEESE. . .1--2 lb. pkg '. 15c

STEAK -
.

' iff&fgr 17'2c
'

BEEF ROAST . . . .Boneless Roll, lb 35c
SLICED BACON. , . .2 lbs . . 35'

HAVE m!0J TRIED OUR DELICATESSEN?

QstJotxAMj&incOihjtXz
PHONE 99 . 311 RUNNELS

Instruction.
Mrs. O. Ik Thomas was Invited

to speak on "Musical Appreciation
for Children." Mrs. Thomas ga,ve
an unusually informative talk, be-

ginning with, rhythm patterns for
young children and emotional re
sponse, continuing through study
of folk songs,arias, And certain of
the operas for the 'older children.
Her talk outlined a gradual devel-
opment In muslo appreciation from
early childhood to maturity and
told of what could be done, and
Had been done, In grade schools
where muslo was part of the Cur-
riculum.

At the close of the program the
hostessesserved punch canapes
and Iced cakes to the guests and
visited Infbrmally.

Present were; Miss Andrce walk
er. Mmes. C. A. IJlckley, Charles
Morris, A. Taylor, W. IU Dawes,A.
C. Walker, Clifford Hurt, Albert M.
Fisher, R. T. Plnel, Joe Fisher, J.
T. Brooks, W. W. Inkman, Lula
Daniel, J. T. Allen, G. 13. Cunning
ham, O, T. Arnbld, H. G. Hayward,
U I. Stewart, P W. Malone, B. T.
Cardwell, H. S. Faw, Bernard Fish-
er and It, . Jones, 8eth H,

The following program was ren
dered:
In the Time of Roses . . . Reichardt

Trees-Rasbac-h

Medley from the South . . .Pike
Choral

Waltx Chonln
Kcotaalses , Chouln

Miss Willis
Singing to you . . ,. Kerr
Mrs, Cornellson and Mrs. Bchmldly
Down the Trail to , Home Sweet
Iome

Loves Old Sweet Song
Sweet and Low

Choral
In the Garden of My Dreams; Ball

Mrs. R. M. Parks, gueit artist
Dedication . . Schumann-Lisz-t

Miss Willis
Mornlngf . ... peaks-Del-s

uoln ijomc ,, Dvorak
Choral

JeanMarie Robinson
Wins In Baby Contest

.Two Jertns and a Geno won the
baby prizes at Burr's,(Baby Con-
test Us 'l

Utile Minn Jun Marli? flMiln.nn
daughter of Mr. and Mra'xawrence
Robinson wra iudired the moat
perfect baby at the L. C Burr's
Baby Show which recently ended.
Jean Marie received $3 00

Second,nlnra wni ynn by Joan-
Carolyn Pearce, daughter! of Mr.
and Mr. Wayne Pearce, She was
given woo. v.

Gene Paul Winger, son of Mr.
and Mrs E E Winger, won third
place and brought hli parents a
dollar.

The babies were entered on a
basis of physical well-bein- g and
Judged by local physicians who
weighed" nnd measured and tested
them. Charts from the Texas State
Health Department of Infant
Health were made out for each
child and given each mother by a
irainca nurse mat worked in

with the store and the
physician for the contest.

i

Mrs. McKinney Is
Host To Ace High

Membersof the Ace High Bridge,
club played at the home of Mrs.
D. M McKinney. Thursday after-
noon for an enjoyable session of
bridge 11 was a Japanese party
with this motif prevailing In the
accessoriesand prizes.

Mrs. Swartz wan awai-Ha.- n
Japanesetray for making club high,
airs, iamD, a set or Japanese
coasters for making club low. Mrs
Beale received a Japanesetray for
at the picnic, then left on the

A pretty salad-- plate was passed
at the refreshment nour with Jap
anese.TarasotoasfAC5S5

Members .were fm
Glen D. Gullkev. A. Swaitr Alfr,!
Collins, Bill Tate, Rapce King, Royl
Lrfiiuu anu aiies cugapetn JMOrtn
Ington v y I

Visitors of the afternoon were
Mmes. W Dj McDonald. E D. Mer
rill. IX --a "Boon. R. LT BealerWen- -

dell.llf.illrhf.lt Sldnry, House,--, Irv
ing Loeb. R, D. Bliss and Ted Bis--

W82
Mrs Swartz will be the next

hot! ess

1st Christian S. S.
Picnics At City Park
Members of .the First Christian

Sunday bchool went to the City
Park Thursday evening for an Old
fashionedbasketiplcnic. About 250
were present.

The evening was.devoted to all
kinds of games and
contests. Some) played baseball,
some horseshoe. There was a g

contest, and an Imperson
ation by the children of different
people of the church called'See.
Ing yourselves as others see' you.

An old.fafchloned basket nlcnlc
was spreadwith Iced soda jop, and
piemy 10 eai.

Rev. J Leslie Ftnnell Who has
beenconducting the series of evan-gellst-

cervices at the church re
mained over to be an honor guest
at the picnic, then -- letr on, the
midnight train for Fort Worth.

announced that the Sun
day school would give a special
Mothers Day program Sunday
morning el the Sundayschool hour

Bank JVighl Held
j

At Ililz Tliiii-gdit- y

The name df Mrs. Ethel Allison,
S03' Nolan street, was called"as the
successful holderof the bank night
ticket at the Rlts. theater Thursday

Mrs, Allison, was. not
Knight t the stated tlm, and the

will be carried over until
Thursday night when regular

baBk night 1 scheduledat tht W
. cal theater

High School Choral .

Club To Sing Sunday
At City Auditorium

A program of popular melodies
will be given by the High School
choral club Bundayafternoon at the
Municipal auditorium as the open-
ing; number of this spring's 'com-
mencement activities. The hour
wlU be o'clock.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer, director, an-
nouncesthat the program will be In
two parts and that most of the
numbers will be chorales.

The program In detail Is as

Part One
Come to Gay Feast of Song, De

Reef.
Full chorus.

Sylvia, Oley Speaks.
I Love Life, Mana-Zucc- a.

Three part Girls' chorus
Negro music:
Swanee River .... Foster
Piccaninny Sandman ....Talbeft

Full chorus
Little GrayHome In West, Hermann
The Bells of St. Mary's Adams
Rosesof Picardy . . . Haydn Wood

Alta Mary Stalcup, first soprano;
Merle Srriith, secondsoprano;Fran
ces Roger, first alto; Betty Lou
Pycatt, second alto.

PART II
Gypsy 'Musis

Sweet and Low Humming Song),
Barnby. t

Full i part chorus.
The Gypsy Brigand King, Wm.
Spence.

' J. C. Douglas
Come with Me to Romany,Browne
On the Road to Mandalay, Oley
Speaks.

Full chorus.
Away, Away Schoebel
Huntln Song Spence

Boys' fpur part chorus
Carmena ...Wilson 'Bliss

Full chorus. ,

Mr. Anil Mrs. Ebb Hatch
Entertain IdealQui)

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch were
host and hostessto the Ideal Bridge
club members and theirhusbands
Thursday evening for a.very pleas-
ant party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Keating and Miss
Clara Poor played with the club
Mrs. Keating' scoring high.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards won high
for members and husbands.

llcmbera present were: Messrs,
and Mmes Buck Richardson,L. W
Croft, V. H Flewellen, M. M-- ' Ed
wards and G. II. Wood

Announcements
The members of the Rebekah

Drill team are asked to meet at
Jhe Odd Fellows' hall tonight for
practice.

'"

Horned Toad In
Red Makes Local

Here
Thejate t 1034 model of homed

toad with all the lighter part of
his complexion weUpoured 'was
brought Into the office of the nig
Spring Herald Friday morning, to
show what the most
toad looks like In an are of air-
flow motor cars and sleeper
planes. ,

Owner of the toad ai erred he
had beencaptured In a'te'getaM
garden. "When naked If he railed
beets,he said the beet were not
jet up..

The toad strutted proudly
showing off hls'red skin and his
irredescent back unUl someone
examined him too roughly and.
discoveredthe red camp off. He
was painted by some local artist
with red Ink."

Tiro Big Spring Boys
Enroll In Engineering

Class At Arlington
ARLINGTON An average' In-

crease of twenty-seve-n per cent In
the enrollment In the engineering
and trades department of North
Texas A gi (cultural college has been
noted for this year, according to M

C. Stone, head of the department'
The number of students enrolled
!n the radio department has In
creased fromtwenty last year to a
total of sixty-seve- n for this year
This deportment hasadded thevery
latest radio equipment. Both the
aero department and the machine
shop have shown a corresponding
Increase. The, number of students
taking electrical engineering has
Increased thirty-seve-n percent. The
engineering department has made
Its principal advancement In - the
Improved methodsof.class room In-

struction. Blllv Aubrev Davis and
Ollie Stephens.of Big Spring are en
rolled In this course.

i

World's Largest
Geological Map
. Drawn At Austin

AUSTIN Work Is progressing
on the world's largest geological
map, a map of Texas, drawn to a
scale of of 1 Inch equaling
8 miles, according to Dr E. Hi Sel
lards, director nf the TTnlvoi-alt-

Bureau of Economic Geology The
map Is being done by the Bureau
In cooperation with the United
State Geological Survey. Done in
colors and In four sections, It will
have, cost 120,000 When completed.
The engraving on' the map is yet
to be done, and completion will re
quire about another year.

Render property 'for city, taxes
this week nf city hall. adv.

You Have Seen
- MRS. ETHYL J, WARREN

use K C Baking Powder in the

The
Cooking School. She explained its high
quality and the economy in using K C in
your baking.

Owing, to its greatleavening strengthasmaller-amou- nt

of KC U uied per recipe than of
tome otherbrand .

,

issaaalHslsaaaaaaaaaB

Appearance,

JDaily Herald

Use-thf- r

and con-- Nmmt
lain sxcslUnl tasted

Copl.s t miU.d to Mtta

UgusOwas4aU.t Y'"r
!.

WEDDINd ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brigs of Big

Spring have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Juanlta
Brlggs, to Leo liar on March 28,
IMC

OH NOTES
Sloan-Lewi- 's It. II. Daniel,, be

tween Center Point and
which ha been confused with trie
Dorn No. 1 of the Den- -
man pool, was Thursday
afternoon In hard gray lime at
32CO feet. Contract depth Is 3500.

John I, Moore, et'al, No. 1 Mc
Dowell unitized test In section 22,
block '34, township 2 south, T, P.
survey In Glasscock county, Is
thought to be nearlng Permian lime
top. Permian lime Is regarded as

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall. adv.

REGAINED APPETITE

AND WEIGHT WITH

KELLOGG'S ALL-DRA- K

Cereal Relieved His
Constipation

If you are a,sufferer from head-
aches,loss of appetite and energy,
sleeplessness,or any other of the
frequent effects of constipation,
read this enthusiastic letter froir
Mr. Mclntyre:

"For a Jonff time my systemwas
not. in very good working order.
But since eating Kellogg' All-Bra-

I have regained my appetite
ind my lost weight. And my system
Is in good workjng-'order- . Kellogg
,rx-13A- N surendoesthe trick."
Mr. J. A. Mclntyre, 160 Ruscomb
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tests show Kellogg All-Bra- n

provides the "bulk" needed to re
lieve ordinary constipation. It also
containsvitamin B and iron lor the
blood. n

You'll enjoy this" delicious and
healthful rendy-to-e-at cereal. Serve
it with milk or cream or useoften
in. cooking.

Justeattwo tablespo'onfuls daily,
Chronic cases,with each meal. It
not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

Kellogg Aix-Braw--Is alt bran
with only necessaryflavoring added.
It, contains much more needed
'bulk" than part-bra- products
'ade by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

r-- -" inri
WZMilGr

iOlii. re
DOUBLE -- TESTED! DOUBLE ACTION trr BAKING I

IWP9WMK
i 25 Ounces-- for 25c

SAME PRICETODAY
as43 yearsago

limjl
vMuHtfactvr4 feaklBg powderspecialists
wIm make Mtklae; ekte. Ceatrelleel fcy
Wpert ehemlits. The quality eiKCIi
always uidttm It'e fepeitlafelei

Try It your favorite recipe at Instructedby.
demonstrator, xou tuta thereU none

Iter purer more eutdent.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS ITS ID BY OUHr-GOVERNME-

III
GET THE KC COOK BOOK FREE!
Bssutifully

rdp.
ussHolKCBskkcPowdMMad--

extension
drilling,

ii.
ADDMWa JAQUm UK. CO, CHICAGO, ILLmOU

an Important marker Xor prospec-
tive high Ordoylclati, Operator

probably core the Permian lime
section and when top is reached,
10 Inch casing will be set and the
bole drilled with standard tool
through the lime formation.

Humble No. Mean In Andrew
county, which ha been converted
into a gasser,has been killed at
total depth of 2955.

Humble No. Kuykendall In An
drew Is pulling casing at 4177

:f

Read Flew's ad on page 8. adv.

RobinsonV
Modern

3 P,
for

Per
lb.

Grocery Market
Plioncs 22G-22-7

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Strawberries
Choice Quality--

Boxes

Fresh
Spinach

lbs

2
lbs.

te

No. 2
Can

i
lb.

f r-- IIl f

m Hb """f. f' "

f M . FORTWORTH

-

-

Ulmtrsud

and

BEECHNUT

"aa,, -- 9aaaB

.iW'

by
.

..

in
the wiu

msnr
rlil

will

1

a

1

Large

KRAFT

3c

Mixed

Snider Small

Per
lb.

24

the

5c

Size

ON HONOR KOU,
Aubrey Duvlsj t.

Big Spring haa recently complied
total of 38 grade points U sn,
place on the North Tanas

college honor reU, Das
George L. Dickey ha announeeaV

Fred W Allen, of tlM Xtfv
N M, was Vim!.,

visitor to Big Spring FrMa-- .

Render properly for city
this week at city hatl.-a-dv.
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FREE DELIVERY

25c

iLOBtiraS V
JttlAUAS. XZZAsfi

JrJBinJiKiiyi
XIMfcwu...

Candy

Peas

Coffee

23c

15c

31c

digestibleshortening a

,

ARLINGTON

a
& Agri-
cultural

I

Cloudcroft, a
.

String
Radlshe dreen Onion
Squash Feppera

Green

New
Spuds'

3c

2
.

8

4th & Gregp

I'm Bean

Cantaloup

Fresk)

Whiles They La

lb

Listen To "The Air Adventuresor
Jimmle Allen" KRLD 6:15 P. Jl-Ea-

Week Day.

SPECIAL
Quart

byMRSDALTONS rvWrorfHAlSECOMfWiY

heaUhr..QX.:

WHITE KING
Granulated
5091
Small .,.,i
Medium

Extra Special

29c

Longhorn Cheese

If.smpi

Carrots
Lettuce

La France Pricei
Saturday

26c- -

Cucumbers

$1.78

89c

Peaches

n

Melba Halves In Syrup

.:.ri5c:
No.
Can

lib.
Can

DC

Pitted Sour

Cherries

Mel
Pork &

5c

Chaae 'ga)fr
TEA

M ft. If.
. 19c

Iir-- M
IrVlnViaBBBB sal

8ii. - BRA .

r-- -- m -
FfcAXES

Don't risk : Ji,h;,m,, 3S
Vse Crisco

19c

PhlHlpa

Sfa3BSsMSBSflBSjissk.
fevvHlHl.iBflHBfejr

lis
Extra Puri !

CondnoJ Soap ,

TOILKTSOAP 1

bars ......, IwCi

MARKET SPECIALS
Link Sausage Beef Kp

Fresh moked

i" 20c. ac....!::::,:Kc-- i

FKANKFUSTIe

9ttkrc

Beans

sr-- i5c
rpUssWMBLUD

HKN8AW
FRTERS

&

i

' '
or

1

.

!

. ,

t
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MOCKING HOUSE
WALTER MOWN

ChapterOna
AMBUSH

TATE TROOPER WATSON was
but an amiable mood. becin jwith,

i be hadbeen out nearly the whole the
night before special that had
turned out be andnow
he was tired, chilled and disgruntled.

He ran his motorcycleoff the macadam
patch of hard, rozon

'ground. Balancing himself the tilted
macnine Dy out-tnru- st leg, punea
his heavy gauntletsand reachedinside his

a

a

projected,

a

HH st JjVB5RsnVB&?Vr4bX - erau!!VVsBB- -

B

a, I I I A H C bsBsbbbbpt V s.J' M. 1rlt?fceAH'JTFr,

sEZS13y?!3p.TijffSWv Ai i' ;i v Zf iJJBsftv wtJJLt I yW BBsslisBDssMhadA'assHsP

HpBJBjHHBHteK; tslsBBBsV TSsfljHEfaftasBsBsf ftIQtjltaBsf

drew .forth of strong Icoat As numbed fingers p a Tat the bleak - OViX-ll-JjAV- Y
tobacco he gazed bitterly

scape.
"For once the papersare right, going to snow,

grumbled to hlmseJL eyeing the
gray closingJn from the north-
west "Hum Boulevard" was the
nickname given this stretch of
lonely, highway and It was along
here that Watson and hlirconf re--

spent fruitless vigil.
having been "tipped off" that a
"whisky caravan' coming
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he

through.
Far ahead,breasting of those

rolling 'swells, an automobile came
into sight eye the
StateTropper stoopedover to make

minor adjustment to the
feed-lin- which had been giving
trouble and when he straightened
up again he was surprised to
that the approachingcar was much
nearer the spot at lie had
halted than was possiblewith any
regard for tlje Speed Law.

Officer Watson started to swing
his motorcycle around to the road
But he could complete the
maneuver the onrushlng came
hurtling by, the sole occupant
crouchedover the wheel like man
racing against deaths

The State Trooper's whlsUe
sounded In blasts his
motor Into action and he

after the reckless driver.
Somewhatto his surprise, his shrill
warnings were heeded. Thecar
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ahead earn to swaying, screech
ing bait, with brakes squealingana
(kidding tires (coring the road.

Officer Watson tailed majestical-
ly alongside the driver and rested
one foot on the running board. The
car was gleaming brown coupe of
expensivemake, with an unusually
powerful motor under lie hood. The
window at the left wae down, de-pl-

the nipping chill 'of the air,
and the driver's headand shoulders

awaiting the Trooper's
approach.

Watson saw distinguished'
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features

and goatee. Hl face waa
fanMar to the" Trooper, but tts H--
eanss-pla-tt on the machinebora no
sacrednumerals.

Hovrevsr, the did not
bring forth any of time-honor-

greetings between traffic." officer
and speedster,such as, "Bay, whin
d'you think you're goln'T" or
"Where's the fire?" Instead, he
flipped open his little book and pro
duced a pencil stub from the band
of his oap. "Well. Mister, what's
the story this timer' he Inquired
with a decepUve of patience.

driver's was as calmly
uttered as his heavy and 1

bored breathing would permit Ills
cheeks were whipped with color
and his exhaled breath formed a
frosty vapor In the air. "I was shot
at. Officer. Ambushed about two
miles back on that road. .Look at
the windshield!"

lie climbed out stiffly and stood
In the road while Watson stared In

at the glass plate. A
bullet had certainly winged Its way
through there at an angle that
must have missed the driver's head
by the narrowest of margins.

There threeshots before I
pulled out of range," the driver ex--
plained "That first one nearly got
me) After tha,t I put on speed, but
I heard the othershit the car. Let's
look " .

An soon revealed
the courseof the other bullets One
had slithered off theleft door, the
gouged brown enamel marking Its
path, white the third had splintered
one comer of the luggage grid. Of
ficer Watson looked with renewed
Interest at this dapper man who
had ridden through a de'adly am.
bush "'Old you catch sight of the
shooter?" he asked

The motorist looked at him
"Do you suppose I 'would

get out and look for this armed
person who was frying to
me?" he demandedwith biting sar-
casm. "I kept going at top speed.
There were no other cars In sight
and I saw no one by the roadside,
he added,In mors reasonabletones.
The Trooper posedhis usual ques-

tion. "Got any liquor in that carT"
"See hers, Officer," Dufresne

vigorously, "this Is ridicu-
lous You'd be far mors usefully
employed m going back along that
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The driver brought out his wallet
and extracted two cards. Oaa waa
the regulation driver's license, the
other his personal ailing aard. The
light of recognition dawned In Wat-
son's area and his whola manner
changed,Ha returned the cards and
his band went tip to his cap In
ready salute, Sorry, Mr. Dufresne''
apologised, thankul that lis had
heeded the aauUous Impulse. "I
thought your faos looked famlHar,
but I couldn't placeyou tor the mo-
ment If you'd beendriving your big
car tha plate,.number 'Would have
put, me wise. I know your tag In
the 40--s " ,.

"Forty-seve- n, Offlotr This Is Mr.
Dufrasn' car."

"You see, Mr, Dufresne, we've
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono insertion: 8c line, 6 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum j 8e per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. flperllne, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardjf Thanks: Semper line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays . . .'. 6 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number, of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advancotor after first Inser-
tion.

l y
Telephone 728 or 729

POLIIICAL .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the ma spitma heiiald
will make tht following charges to
candidate payable caab In ad

-- -talMMH - -
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY, HEIIALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can
Uldates, subject to the action of tht
Democraticprimary to be held July
28, 1934: . .
For Congres. (10th Ulitrlet)!

ARTHUR P. BUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C, COLLINGS
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For DlstrlctJudge:
CI1AR L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J & DARLINGTON

For County AttorneyI
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUB

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER

TJENVER-DUN- N-

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R.) PURSER .'

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J W BRIGANCE
11 tt .MWBKIMKN
.E G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J I PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable I'reclnct No. 1

J W Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.lt

IL C. HOOSER
J H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G E. McNEW

For Publlo WelKher I'reclnct No. 1

J W CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct No, 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A, LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
OJCJBAYES.

''or CommissionerI'reclnct No. t:
W Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
UEN MILLER

Fur County CommissionerFrectnct
No. S:

GEORGE WHITE
..CHARLIE DUNN,

Jamess. winslow
Vvr County CommissionerPrecinct

No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

, W. B. SNEED
-- for ltepresentative 91st District:

O. C FISHER

I

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

9i

JAMES--T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

Offices In State National
,,. " Bank Building

1931-3-5

City Directory
Slay Be Obtained from

4
C.Tf Watson

Spring Chamber of

Commerce
t

Price $7.M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn 9
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

Oil permanents $1, J3, 15; Seta
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes. 25c.

16

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
Cash Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll A Petelck Tire Co.
106 East 3rd St

More Than
icbNTiKCTD rnou FAOl t

In no way antagonistic toward the
policies of the national agricultural
administration. Miller reminded the
representativesthat, ir --we naa not
raised a howl a year ago about
drought conditions, we would not
have this 10 per cent provision In
the Bankhead bin."

Miller urged that as many coun
ties as possible send envoys to
Dallas My 15-1-9 to hear Wallace1
when he addressesa banquet gath-
ering and breakfast conference.

C. T. Watson, Big Spring Cham
ber of Commercemanager,extend
ed a welcome to the visiting del
egat3 convened In the municipal
auditorium. Watson also served
as secretary of the group.

Jed ' Rlx; Lubbock, appearing for
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce In the absenceof Manager
DjAtJBandeeninvlted. each county
to be representedat the cotton dis-
cussion scheduled for the regional
chamberconvention In San Angelo.
He pledgedsupport of his organiza-
tion to agricultural Interests of
West Texas,

Chosen on a geographicalbasisto
serve on the resolutions commit--

Itee were' Judge R H. Curnutte of
Scurry county: C M. Connor of
Haskell county: T--Wr Johns of
Pecoscounty; R 8 needof Har-
deman county; Douglas Pounds of
Lubbock county: Cecil Gray of
Coleman county; B. Reaganof Ho-
ward county; Philip Yonga of Daw-
son county; W. A. Rlckter of Hale
county; J M Rankin of Crosby
county: and W. T. McGee of Hockv
ley county.

Lubbock county sent one of .the
largest delegationsto the meeting.
Representing that county were
Douglas Pounds, V. S. Cade, and
Ches. Merrill of the county control
committee' P, T Montfort, county
agent; W. M. Ross, chalrmnn of
the county agriculture association
and H. J5. Blocker, A. J. Delahunty.
J. A. Rlx, R. L. Stephenson,and
J Sam Lewis.

Among counties representedwere
Briscoe, Borden,' Baylor, CrosbV,
Cochran, Coleman, Pickens,Floyd,
Garza Glasscock,.HaskelV How
ard, Hale, Hardeman, Hockley,
Jones, Lynn, Lubbock, Midland,
Martin, Nolan, Pecos,Scurry, There
wore other counUes who sent re- -
resentaUveswho arrivd tod late
to be recognized In the morning
session In addition proxies for
several other counties were shown.

I

'

'ettGF
(CONTINUED rnOU FAOB 1

California was being organizedby
police. Sheriff EugeneBlscalluz and
federal agents, but thus far almost
every avenue of Investigation ap-
peared closed. The carefully laid
plot led .officers to believe It was
the wor't of an experiencedgang.

The woman sought bv police was
describedby Mrs. W GeorgeLutzl,

of the architect whp designed
Gettle's estate.She said the woman
was standing at the barred gates
when she and herhusband drove
out last night.

She was well dressedand attrac
tive," Mrs . Lutzl said. "She was
Watching the mansionand grounds,
and when my husband asked what

ie wanted, she began questioning
us about the Gettles. We told her
the Gettles were at homeand drove
away. J raw the woman'scar park
ea near the gates."

Wolff, was left tied to a tree
with a warning not to cry out for
an hour "If you know what's good
for you," was able to give autfcor--
Itlea little help. Both men held re

10.

wlfo

who

volvers, wore . dark marks and
seemed sure of themselves,he said,

Maintain Vlrll
Trampled weeds and tire tracks In

a narrow alley back of the estate
showed where the ' two abductors
had maintained a 'patient vigil unUl
the right moment arrived. Because
of their evident familiarly with
the 'snatch racket," authorities

It would be several'days be
fore any ransom demand was
madei

At the
reported

estate, Mrs. was
In a state of collapse.

Ackerly Hickory SwingersBeat Cosden
NewEntry Is

Loop Leaded
Both TeamsOpenUp With

Long RangeHits
Thursday

By IIANK 1TART
In a free hitting, free' scor

ing contest,the Ackerly hick-Lou- id sooner part with
ory swingers defeated the
Cosden'Oilers Thursday, 11--

With both teams opening
up with long-- rangehits, a to
tal of five hurlcrs paradedto
the mound but did not stop
the hits. Wright, Reeves, and
Sturdivant kept the Oilers
down to nine hits. Ackerly col

13 btn&les oft Martin and
rayne.

GetUa

lected

Martin came outof a brief slump
to connect with a pair of circuit
smashes. Doc Moffett smashed
one high over the left fielder's
head to circle the bases.Jimmy Ad-

dison met one of MarUn's balls
down the groove to smasha homer
for Ackerly In the third with one
aboard.

Martin's first homer put the Oil
era out In front but ReevesUed It
up as he crossedthe plate on El-
mo Pollack's single.

Ackerly Hpurta
Ackerly went ahead In the third

on Whites triple, Addison s home
run, and Pollack's single. Four
runs crossedthe plate before Pep-
per could stop the rally.

Cosden came back In her half of
the .inning to score three runs and
trail the opponent by one tally,
Moffett led off with a home run,
Patton tripled, Martin walked, and
Terraz&r brought both In with a
clean single.

There was ho damage In the
fourth but Ackerly scored twice In
the fifth on successivesingles by
Sturdivant, Reeves, Pollock, and
Lemon's fly Into right field.

Cosden tabbed a marker when
the Ackerly twlrler walked four of
the Oilers,
plate

went Into the lead In the
sixth

was safe at first
on a and

out his
flew the

to come In hot pur
suit of who was not
for anything.

Patton crossing

Cosden
when Moxley walked. Moffett

singled. Fowler
fielder's choice, Martin

smashed second homer,
Pepper fairly around
sacks home

Chet, stopping

Ackerly scored a tally In the
seventh to threaten the lead when
Sturllvnt-trlpld-andcame-ho-

on an outfield fly.- -

Not contented to lag, the boys
from Lamesaway knoUed It In the
eighth when Wright was hit by one
of Paynea tosses and came home
on hits by Banta and Addison.

Payne ran into unexpecteddiffi
culty In the ninth when the first
three men up succeededIn reach-
ing first. Two of them crossedthe
plate on squeezeplays.

Cosden tried hard In Its half of
the Inning but fell short one run
when, after Terrazas had scored,
Moffett lined out to Dad Pollock.

Box score i
ACKERLY AB H O A

White, 2b 6 12 1

Banta, in , 8 2 1 0
Add-o- n, 3b B 2 0 1

Sturdivant, ss 5 2 2 S

Reeves, lf-- p 6 2 10E, PollockL o -- TT.T.Tie -- 7

Lemons, rf fi 1 1
Pollock, lb S 0 12
Wright, p-- 4 0 1

44flS"27
COSDEN AH H O
Fowler, lb-2- b ..i3l 0 B

Martin, f. 4 2 2
Cosden. 2b .........0 O 0
Pivntt 3 0 2--
Terrazas; rflb
Morton, 3h
Baker,, m . .
Baber, xx .,
Harris, x .

Madison, If
Moxley, If 3

Moffett, ss
Patton, o .,

- -- "

Summary; Runs,
son. sturdivant 3,

,t..3
....4
....1
...,1
....1

.5
..2

0
0
1
0
6
0
3
1

36 9
White,

Reeves

27 13
Addi.

Pol
lock 2, Wright, Fowler, Martin 3,

Terrazas; Moxley, Moffett 2, Pat
ton 2; Errors, Reeves, Cosden,
Payne, Terrnzas, Madison; Home
runs, Addison, Martin 2, Moffett;
Triples, White, Sturdivant, Patton;
Doubles, Reeves; Hit by pitcher,
Wright (Payne); Struck out, Mar.
tin 1, Payne 4, Wright Reeves2,

Sturdivant 3; Bases on balls, Mar
tin Payne T, Wright 2, Reeves
l; Winning pitcher, sturdivant;
Losing pitcher, Payne. '

Cricket Battle Rerun Early
JOCATELLO, Idaho, (UP The

battle against grasshoppers'and
Mormon, crickets started nearly
two months early this year when
officials distributed 40 tons of
mixed grasshopper bait," shipped
here by the federal government
Sixty tons morewill be distributed.

Mrs. Floyd Burchfleld and chil
dren of Lafors, Texas, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Blllle Frost, at
701 Johnson street.

Physicians sajd she suffered an
attackof pneumonia'six weeks'ago,
followed by a nervous1 breakdown.
The kidnaping, they added,"will go
very Very hard with her."

My Best
SHOT

Editor's Note: This Is the
third In a seriesof articles tell- -
Ing what famousgolfers consid-
er their best shots.

nr Hon CAVAONAno
l (AasoelatedTPressSports Writer) ,

3,

2.

1,

NEW YORK JP) Scotsman
though he Is, Willie MacFarlane

a
than give up his money-makin- g,

record-breakln- mashle niblick.
There have beenmany times that

deep-face- d weapon dug him out of
difficult situations, but its most
faithful performanceof all produced
a course record andpaved the way
for $2,500 first money In the 1933
Miami Blltmore open at Coral

I was going along at a brisk
pace," MacFarlane relates, 'and I'd
hit a good drive on the eighteenth
hole In the first round. I was hav
ing one of those 'hot rounds' and
I neededa four for a 67 to beat the
record held by Walter Hagen and
Henry Clucl"

Take "a Chance
The eighteenth (s a dog-le-g to-th-e

left. Eager for the record, MacFar-
lane decided to go wholehog, hook
his brassle and bang away for the
green, and perhaps a birdie three.

But the ball faned to carry out
Its commission. It hooked sharply
about 20 yards from the green and
halted S Inches from a tree. Be-
tween his ball and the green there
was an eight-fo- bunker. ,

"Now It certainly looked like a
blooming six or a seVen," Willie
says, "I pulled out my mashle nib
lick and took an.unorthodox stance,
with my back to the green and my
right foot crossedover my left foot
I used a chopping stroke and con-
nected with the ball on the tip of
the club head.

"The ball landed on the green
and stuck there about eight feet
from the cup. After coming out of
that experience the putt was easy
and I got my 67."

He finished the tournament
with a winning total,of 288. '

Likes No. 4 Iron
Out of the mazeof shotshe play

ed last winter, Willie got the most
thelatIsTacllon from a. No. 4r1ron en

the 18th hole during the Augusta
National tournament

The hole plays iS3 yards to an
uphlll green xahloned around a
cloverleaf trap. The secondshot tr
the green causedplayers no end ef
trouble. They i either overshot the
putting carpet and pitched back
past the cup, or approached short
.nil landed In the trso.

It was on the last raund"and.Kll
He neededa four to tie four other
pros for sixth money. He gamblr
forthe flag; executeda keen shot
to within a few feet of the cup, a
got down In one putt for a birdie
three and fifth money.

THE--

STANDIm
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Yetterdaj'sResults
Texas League

Tulsa 2, San Antonio 0.

Houston B, Fort Worth-- 3.

Galvestonat Oklahoma City, rain
--Dallas 5 Beaumont1!

American League
-P-hifad"elpTia-B,-rjlr3i--

New York 13, Chicago S

St. rain.
Cleveland 11, Boston 10.

National League
Chicago 12, Brooklyn 8.
Cincinnati B, Boston 2.
St. Louis fl, New Tork 4.
Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h, rain.

"LEAGUE" STANDINGS'
Texas League

Team W
Tulea . IB
Sail 'Antonio 13

Galveston 14
Dallas ..... IS
OklahomaCity .... 11
Houston ...... 11
Fort Worth .hln. 10
Beaumont ....,,.. 7

American League
Team W
New York 14
Washington ...... 11
Philadelphia 11
Cleveland ........ 0
Boston 10
Detroit 9
St. Louis 6
Chicago ..,..,,.. 6

National League
Team - W

4

Chicago,,.,....,. IB
Pittsburgh 12
New York 13
St Louis , 13
Boston 10
Philadelphia 7
Brooklyn .....,,.,' 7
Cincinnati ... B

nickel

OAMES TODAY
Texas League

Beaumoot Dallas (night game)
Houston Worth

Antonio Tulsa
'Oklahoma City,

American League
IOuls Washington

Detroit Philadelphia
Chicago New York
Cleveland Boston.

National Learua
Boston, Cincinnati
Brooklyn at Chicago .

13 JUO
.250

at
at Fort

San at

St.' at

at

New York St. Loul;
Philadelphia Pittsburgh.

GehrigHits
2 HomeRuns
As YanksWin

New York While Sox sden
id-- z in atugicst in

YankeeStadium

NEW YORK, W) Paced by
some prodigious swatting on the
part of Lou Gehrig, the Yankees
assaultedbig GeorgeEnrnshaw and
Leo Btlne for a dozen well timed
hits Thursday and sunmped the
White Pox under a IS to 3 score
In the first game of their series.

Gehrig drove In the first Yankee
run with a double In the first In-

ning that scored Earl Combs. In
the second"he swntted his fifth
homer of the season. He contin-
ued with another er In the
fourth and .finally clouted a home
run with the basesfull the fifth
Chicago . 000 000 021 3
New York 810 340 OOx 13

INDIANS 11, nOSTON 10 .
BOSTON, UP) Cleveland spotted

the Boston Red Sox six runs In
the first Inning Thursday and then
proceeded to take their measure,
11 to 10, In a game In which a total
of seven pitchers went to the
mound.

Averilt boosted histeam Into the
running In the fifth Inning when
with two men aboard he whaled
one Into the right field pavilion.
Vosmlk sealed the victory for the
Indians In the eighth Inning when",
with two on baseagain, he arove a
circuit clout against the left field
fence.
Cleveland 000 033 23011
Boston . . . . 600 021 00110

A'S B, DETROIT 8
PHILADELPHIA. (JPt The Ath

letics turned on their old pal. Mlcft- -

9

HarrisHits

diamond,

for

8 'SZ9 t10

"' z83 . Hi aRTnVl
1? ll biMr1

S .619
.500

11 J8"

IS

Galveston at
, ,

at

at

at

at
at

t

In
.

' SUteoaP fmff KasstsKr

10 -

A

.

Homer

Loaded
Came Called At End Of
Fifth Inning On Account

Of Darkness

The Lions have long walled to
show their offensive powers on the
soft ball

Beats Jl

iaDOfSLsWMfrV

lBasSTrKW7n

SKIPPING

MYSTERY

With
Bases

a double Job
to dllly

dally with hardball against Acker
ly long past the scheduled time
for starting the game. And when
It finally was ended by darkness,
the Lions still had to wait for cpm-plet- e

victory, for the score"' was
12-1-2.

Only five of the standard seven
Innings wrre played.

had

It was Miller Harris' powerhouse
wallop over center field In the
first of the fifth with the bases
groggy that put the Lions Into a
tie with the Oilers. Corlsy, Oliver,
and Pickle romped In ahead of
him.

Cosden managed to t two men
on with two out In the last halt
of the fifth and with a man roost
Ing on second and third went out
on a close play. Hall to Harris at
first base.

Lion errors contributed to Cos-den-'s

blir tolly, and lce versa, but
not In the same proportion for the
Jungle Beasts bobbled seven times
to two time's for Cosden. .The
Lions outlilt Cosden but lost the
advantage In fielding.
LIONS H R E
Corley, lss ,. 8 2 1

ey Cochrane,and his Detroit Tigers
Thursday and regtstred thelt
rourth straightvictory with a score
of B to- - 2.

Bob Johnson wound up a four-ru- n

assault on Rows In the third
Inning by hitUnlg hla fifth homer
of the year with one on base. In
the sixth Inning, Pinky Hlgglns Jilt

the circuit.
Detroit ' 000 030 000---8

phiudiphi ma not oox- -b

"

HSPGKT--i
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

The answer to why Princeton's

Oliver, If .....
Pickle, Sb .....
Harris, lb-- cf

Hall, p
McPherson, lb
Grau, cf
Neei, ss
Walts, rf
Hannah, 2b . ,
Turpin, o

COSDEN

-i-

flee

Baker, c u
Williams, ..:
Whltt, ,12
Ebbs,
:Mamn-3-b ....... i

.. j.

13 12
R II
2 1

lb 1 2
2b

ss 2 2

Henninger, p.... 2 0
Craves, If D 2
Hasklnif, cf 0 1
Cranfll, rf ..., 1 2

10 12 2

Bill Bonthrnn didn't chooseto race)
hla arch rivals. Glean Cunnlnghani
and Gen Venzke, hi the clal
one-mil- e event at the PeanRelays
is simple enougn, to rar as Many
Gel i, the Tiger track coach, la

I asked Matty about H at Phila
delphia and he replied: "It's too
early In the outdoor season for
Bonthron to try any ra

mile racing. He has b4 a big let.
down in training since he ran Cun-
ningham wlce on"-

- Indoor tracks.
Wnath.. MniM(lnn a-- tAA lukrr
tain at this time of the yr to try"
for any foot-raci- objective so im-
portant as a return race between
men of the caliber of Bonthron and
Cunningham.

tmmiMiMWi
TtzoudLthA,

FAIR PRICES RECEIVED
FOR

honest services rendered has always prove whole-
some economy, and If practiced universally, there
trould probablybo no room for a depreeseu.
It hon been claimed1, andto no smallextent proven,that
fair pricesare the only ones from which both bwyer
and sellerderivea profit.

Where your automobileis concerned, you wtH Mke to
trade att

Flew's Service Statiow
2nd & Scurry - Phono81

4th & Johnson- Phone114

MOCKING HOUSE
BY C.

'"' le?gLJaZ jp& ffjvfijv vfisisHpl' '3&Hfvl jI SasisisK VisissiisinVTH

l pet "'

10 BisisisB!ftVwri?''-iisEw- 1 w r IfcJlBLsHisisH
ii .boo IHi lWaisBal?) ty&nH

nmvM immwum jjimmm
.wo yQEwBHflBlSfl
.B00 HPffiiJSrBEJlEWm

29

WALTER BROWN

stLsBLsaLsMEe&sra&rVa

hhsm
"Take nothing for iranted-'remove'-no onefrom your list of suspects! NO ONEt"

Pierre Dufreinc'i terrified warning soundedin SergeantHarper' Mrs m )

plunged from onemystery irlfo another deeper, more deadly.
For from then on, tragic intrigue marked a iraij through the mow awl if tM

ancient Dufrcsne mansion .where ghostly candle light flickered'ea a
scene....

How could anyonedoubt that the two men there had killed eachotherand that f'
them disguised Dufnasne was the crank who had beenwriting threatemwglattars
himP ..

But Harper'shunch is different. ...He tugs at the threads of mystery sadwhvn sImmi

into a net to trap the killer. His spotlight of suspicion falls in turn ea levaly Sytvia 1 --

fresne "a Very clever and beautiful woman farr husbandhad said tugti-serwet-A AN i

Croyden, her sister; Andrews,the old butler, thechauffeur and the etherservants.
bit, out of the. lurking shadowsof the old bouse, emerge the motives ip the
finally., the solution. . '

STARTING FRIDAY, MAY 11 ".
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been having a bit of trouble out
thli way with hodkers. It's a real
tough stretch of road"

Dufresne' raised handcut short
Watson's flow of words an a slow
smile transformed his drawn fea
tures with a klnilly charm. "No
harm done, Officer, nnd no need
to apologlzafor, doing your duty--

out we re not, an oooueggers
Watson threw him a keen look

'Til ride back there andsee what
I can find," he said. 'Can you re-

member theexact spot, Mr Dufres-
ne?"

The motorist looked offInto the
distance, his brows knitted In con-
centration. "I had just passedunder
a concretebridge, a railroad bridge,
I think it was. There was a long
dip In the road, then a rising curve.
There were high banks on eachside
ofjljo road. I had just topped the
rise "

Watson nodded. "I know the
place,. Mr. Dufresne. Ii.s a good
place for an ambush and It's been
used before. Just ono tiling more,
sir. I've got to turn in a report on
this. Do you carry a gun in your
carT Just a matter of form, you
knqw.3

Dufresne saluted. "No gun, Offi
cer and no liquor."

Watson saluted. "That's O. It,
It I meet any cars

coming this way I'll look them over
carefully. You'll hear from us

Less than fifteen minutes' drive
along the undulating road brought
Dufresne into the quiet town of
Edge 11111. He drove directly to the
Police Station and drew up at the
curb.

Dufresne walked briskly up the
cemented path and entered the
building. Ho turned Into a room to
the right of the corridor, marked
"Roll Boom" A rookie policeman

.was busy at a typewriter, filling In
some tabulated form The young
offTcerIoOkcairp tmru Iringlyi

"Id Captain Ttoblnson here"
The Captain was Indeed in his

office, with the doerajqr, and hear
Ing has name spoken,

Falrhlll
Nuts

50c to'

Mala

here?"

ri.us
Our Gang In

For Pete's Sake
Paramount New

"Trouble1" was the terse answer,
Captain Robinson noted the gen--

ulne gravity of his visitor's dot
meanor and hla face becameseri
ous at once. "Come In here," ,he ln- -
vl.ed, mottonlna toward his office.

Now, Captain, tal a good long
look out that window. I don't want
to causeyou any In
your line of duty."

The cotund police chief chuckled
as he obeyed this whimsical order,
He went to the window, turning his
back on the room. .He heard little
gurgling behind him, fol-
lowed by a smotheredcough When
he turned around Dufresne was
just stowing away a flat silver
flask in the Inside pocket of his
overcoat.

T neededth;"-ri- r ""So
would you, Robinson, If just
had my experience. Come outside
with me for a minute, I wan to
show you something"

The walked out to the car Du
fresne pointed out the maiks left
by the bullets Robinson was great
ly perturbed by the sight "Don't
tell mo somebodyhas 'put the fin-
ger' on you?" h- - gasped,using the
gangster argot meaning "mark
ed for death "

(To Be Continued)

Whirligig
ccoNTrmmrr moil nun i l

that the Republican party cither
revitalize Itself with new leaders
and new policies or perlih brought
forward any number of bright sug-
gestions from the sidelines

a progressive sujrr-este- tne
should i,o through a receivership

in the. court pi public opl Ion.
Bankruptcy and inefficient map

agement were the proposed rea
sons.1

Borah's blastserved one purpose,
however. It recalled" forcibly how
adept the lone Wolf f 3m Idaho
Is aflsonslng public and
then hopping up to drhe the band
wagon before the parade gets well
starte'd .

f He has been in Congress fqr
years Every battle of consequ-
ence has found him a leader on one
side or another His word is

at home
and abroad

Yet lie' has'never conceived and
fought through to enactment any

looked I outstanding piece of legislation
out. Recognizinghis visitor ho ad-- 1 which would go down n history
vancea smiling 10 siiskc nanus, as 1110 uoran aci Ana ne is

- "Wellf Wellf Mr, Duttesng,,' he I always regularIn election years, no
beamed, "what brings you out matter how far he may seem to

MOTHER
tke ono personyon cannotfall to remember.

For licr delight wo offer you

WHITMAN'S AND KING'S

Beautifully DecoratedChocolates

WHITMAN'S

Sampler
Glamour

FrultiU:
. Safita'Marla

34:00"

embarrassment

.

KING'S
Royal Collection
Nut-Tri- o

Fru-N- ut

SiUer fAmerican Queen

50c io $4.00

Mother's Day Mottoes 10c 39c 49c
"" FacePowdersWith Pcrfumo, FlaconFrco

EveningIn Farts

Coty's L'Orlgan-Fari- s or Emeraudo

AH of the Better Imported Fertilities Including Floral
Odors Ranging ..',......I ,....55o to $25.00

Evealag In Tarls ComblnaUon Set ContainingTalcum
Powder Double Compact Perfulno ....... .$2.75

Get Sows-Fil- To TakeMother'sPicture On Hqr Day.

217

noises

you'd

trends

Box

and

(cuiM)
FetroletHH BuUtMag

Settles
Hotel

WiW,
OlENOA rARRUU GUT KIMf,
HUGH HIRBfKT, RUTH

UNDJAY, DONAtD WOPOI
Midnight Matinee

Saturdayllf30 P. M.

RITZ
stray from the reservation In the
Interim.

Coinngc
The House has been sort of

sneaking sliver inflation over on
the administration In the past few
weeks.

About half a dozen bills have
been passed authorizing the 'coin
age of special fifty-ce- pieces to
commemorate various historic
events.

It Is the usual custom to author
ize about $500,000 worth, so the
silver bloc probably will want red-

der and rawer meat.

IIuiiior-- 7

The Navy Department Is grape--
vlnlng a fast one that the Japanese
pulled on the British and a faster
one that the BrltlBh succeededIn
returning.

A fdikado shipbuilding company
wrote to a British flrrri requesting
specificationsand prices for a ship,
promising to order three, If Terms
were .satisfactory Blueprints were
sent to Japan and the Oriental
firm proceededto build the three
ships Jhernsclves .to the JJrltlsh
specifications The following year
the Nipponese again approached
a British company not tne .same
one.

The requested blueprints were
sent but when the Japs launched
their'shlp the little brothers had to
dump 12 tons of rock into her to
keep her from turning turtle.

NKW YORK
By James McMulKn

Bimetallism
Not all the pressure for bimetal

lism comesfrom the silver Senators
and their pbvloua New York sup
porters,

The knowing say the British are
doing their part sub rosa io help
the cause Their methodsare any'
thing but crude and their Influence
Isn't easy to trace but people with
excellent London connectionshave
been subtly, selling the blessingsof
bimetallism to Congressmen and
others whose opinions carry weight
in Washington The pipeline runs
to the Bank of England crow- d-
still the backstage rulers of . the

tlon rather than to official gov.
circles Their hand will,

never be shown publicly but It's
being for unlimited stakes.

The Ironic part of It Is that some
of New Yorks most outspokensll
verltes are vehemently h

and cjalm that the
ry to free us for- -

ever-fro-m London's dom-
tnattonr TJibse' who know the In-

ner figure that London
must get a sophisticated English
grin out of the zeal of Its uncon
scious allies.

Of course the secret British en
for is all on

Uncle Sam's behalf. They want no
part of It for themselves

Chess
Why are our British cousins

no stone unjirned to lead
usHo salvatlonlhroughsilver?

say there are two reasons.
(1) Britain has no Idea of return

ing to any fixed monetary base
She knows won't re-

vert to the gold
International stabilization agree
ment which includes tne sterling
bloc Tltat's out becauseLondon
won't enter such an agreementex-

cept on terms perpetuating
trade advantagesand v.e aren't

to be caught.napplngon that
Score.

But if our 16 to 1 emotionscould
be stirred to the point of action
the dollar would again be tied to

foundation wnue tne

Render property for dty taxes
this week at city halladv.

' ,. E. Coleman
' Electric inl Plumbing

Everj tiling Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas futures

'
Coleman

Phone51

QUEEN
Today

Tomorrow

sBBBssras.. jSv fc- -

ifr' j

FRONTIER
MARSHAL

with

GeorgeO'Brien
Beatley

GeergeE. Stent
,AUa EdwartU

pound would remain free to climb
or dive at will Figure what that

I difference would mean In world--
wlde trade competition. British ex
perts fully appreciate the merits of
monetary mobility,

(2) American adoption of bime
tallism would pull Britain's Far

chestnuts out of the fine
at'no cost tu John Bull. It would
raise the price of silver andThere
by smash the advantage
of expoiters especially
the Japanese committing
London in any way. What could be
sweeter than to have one major
trado another for you and
bind nls own hands at the same
time?

Defeat
England hasn't pyullced bime-

tallism herself for more than a
hundred years but local Insiders
remark she knows more about It
then we will In the next hundred.
One authority comments "London
ran us politically until 1776. Then
she ran lis financially through
banking connections and the gold
standard for ohe and fif-
ty odd years more Her hopesfor
the next 150 seemsto He In lashing
us to silver!

But even the most ardent local
sliver advocates for of
agin the British now concedethat
FpR Isn't any Its a

bitter pill but they pri-
vately know they are licked at
least till Congress' meets again.

IllSlllI
Well-poslc- iJ Tfew Yorkers say

that Samuel Insult's enforced re
turn is bad news to several Indivi-
duals and Institutions who earnest
ly hoped the embers of the Insult
crash would not be .rekindled
There Is reason to believe that
American as well as British money
was freely though secretly com
trlbuted to the Insull fund"
It's hinted the government has
much more on Its mind than put
ting the behind the
bars

New York learns that an effort
will probably bis made to Interest- -

Silas Strawn In Insull 3 defense
Strawn had more than casualcon-
tact 'with Insull interests In the
days of their glory and Is rated
on$ of
Is doubt here whether he would
take! such an obviously unpopular
case, although, an acquittal verdict
would be a notable professional tri-
umph for any

Ciiiiuiiigliniii
, The death of Comptroller W A
Cunningham hits the local Fusion
administration even harder than
appearson the surface

Cunninghams ability and - Inte
grity were highly respectedby lo--

Empire deBplto "growth of ppusl-j-cal bankers

ernment

played

broadermetallic

financial

picture

thusiasm bimetallism

leaving
Ex-per-ts

herself. we
standard 'without

sterl-
ing
likely

metallic

Camp.

Irene

Eastern

currency
Oriental

without

cripple

hundred

whether

hrvlng
mighty

"escape

counsel.

They were-.-ubo-

ready to gle him nn thins he
wanted in the way of financing
accommodation Ills successorwill
have to start from scratch. Bank
ers always assume that an one
connected with the city govern
ment is a suspiciouscharacter un
til he proves otherwise This may
delay seriouslythe solution of the
city's refunding problem.

The possibility, tha
may stage a comeback in Novem
ber also causes uneasiness. His
victory or that of any other non--
Fusion Democrat would ham
string Fusion policies by splitting
the Board of Fstimate

Cunningham will be missed In
another way too He was,adiplo
matic and useful buffer-betwe- en

Mayor LaGuardia and Alderrnantc
President Deutsch whose Ideas
and temperamentsfrequently clash,
Fusion will find it harder to main
tain a semblance of harmony.

Tax
Brokers are moaning plaintively

about the proposedcity tax of one--

tenth, of one , per cent on their
gross but t hey're not threatening
to move to NewJorsey this time
Nobody Has told them whether the
gross but they're not threatening
slons or on total sales. The ans-
wer will make a whale of a dif
ference in 'the degree of their an
guish

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Over W Or All Case--s Of
Arn Caused or

By lixcess
I'rlo Acid 1

If your trouble is due to such a
lause and 9 times out of 10" It Is
Just ask Collins Bros., Drugs, or
any jnodern druggist for an eight
ounce bottle of ALLENRU and
then. If you ara not satisfied that
the above statement 14 true get.
your money back.

WRESTLING CARD AT CASINO .
THURSDAY IS WELL-BALANCE-

D

In the secondshow of wrestling
at the CasinoThursday night Casey
Jonesbrought together four outside
men who were plenty good and well
matched.These fourput on a show
that was tip-to- p in eyery way, all
showing remarkable strength and
sclenca-a-t .as well as be-

ing will conditioned enough to
"take If and put it out

Two recently licensed locals, Al-

bert Hartman, weight J.58, and Joe
Beard, weight 159, put on a bout of
10 minuter limit; one fall, which
was won by Beard In 8 minutes
with a body lay, after a aeries of
head locks andslams. These boys
put on a good bout and mixedIt

although Beard was a
little out of condition It looked for
a while as though they both were
going out at the sametime as are--

suit of leg headlockt placed simul-
taneously, which neither could
break for quite a spell.

Hartman appeared the stronger
and Beard the more

In the semi-fina- l, a lim
it, best fall bout,
Casey brought together two good
men, who could put on a.maln bout
at most any athletic show.

Louis Kodrlck, who was truly a
Little Giant", an Austrian, weigh

ing 117 pounds and Joe Fisher, .of
San Angelo, weighing 154 pounds.
were so evenly matched1 It was nlp- -
and-tuc- k throughout the 43 min-
utes, the "Little Giant" saving a
fall numerous times by crawling
through the ropes with Fisher do-
ing all he could to keep him from
crawling wth one hold or anoth
er

Kodrick won the first and only
fall In 21 minutes, with a flying
tackle, which still wasn t a tackle,
after a series of hcadlocks, body
slams and butts, but Fisher came
back alter his 5 minute rest to be
the aggressor throughout the bal
ance of the time and It appeared
that he would have won a fall if
he could have had another half
minute or so, as he had the "Little
Qlant" almost out when time was
called

In the main eventReferee Shlves,
who had well his abi
lity to handle such contest through
out, had plenty to do to keep the
"Wild Irishman" Jlmmle Murphy
from gouging Benny Wilson's eyes'
out, pulling ills nose of, or chok
ing him out of the bout, but Ben
ny that he could
take all the Irishman could put out
and come back for more

Jlmmle weighed In at 156 and
Benny at 158 Although they have
both been wrestling In the same
towns recently, they showed that
they were not friendly by the man
ner In which they tortured one an
other constantly

Benny, after coming out of all
kinds of holds, and after 35 mln
utes of furious wrestling, cameout
of a series of body slams with a
double Japanese "loe-hol- d which
finished Jlmmle up at least for the
night, as Jlmmle, although he was
willing, was unable to return to
the ring even aiter an extra

rest allowed him by his courte-
ous opponent;becauseormtralncd
back sustained when the terrible
double Japanesetoe:hold was thor-
oughly applied to him, much to sat-
isfaction of a small but d

crowd
The "Little Giant" Issued a chal

lenge befdre the deputy wrestling
commissioner, Ray Simmons, tb
"any-- one- - In the world who can
make my weight, 147 pounds," and
Benny Wilson Issued a special defy
to Yaqul Joe, who won two out of
three falls from him a week before,
here, to make 155 poundsand meet
him- - for Joe's WoTld Championship
Belt, representing the worlds Jun
lor class.

The promoter promised to see
that Yaqul Joeheard of it, or words
to that effect, and thht he would
try and arrange the Inalch for Big
Spring in the-- near futuro

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Herald vs. Klwanls. Place:
17th and Runnels Time 6 30.

TEAlf.
Herald .

Robinson
Cosden
Southern Ice
Klwanls .

STANDINGS

-

p. w
. 2 2

Lions 2
Settles 1
Bible Class .... 2

Firemen Itohln
OMAHA, Neb. UP) When

John A. Soil working her gar-
den saw a entangled In
radio aerial with Its leg broken!

turned In a fire-alar-m. A fire-
man, using a ladder, rescued tlio
bird. Aided by the firemen Mrs.
Soli dressed themound and fash-
ioned a splint Following which
Mr. Robin his mate the
treetops, apparently In fine fettle
except for sag to side.

Render property for city taxes
week at city hall adv.

SWIFTLY THE AGONY OF NEURITIS
' AND RHEUMATISM DEPARTS

IlhculiiatUm
Aggratated

throughout,

experienced,

demonstrated

demonstrated

middleweight

dayVKlame- -

ALLEN RU Is sure and
speedy-actin-g liquid the first doso
ou. take start to remove the

cause of often 48
hpurs jou ready for jvork

lyet there Isn't one drop of
any trarcotic or opiate 'in it.

This Is a fair and square offer
ws make to you an offer
broadmlnded man or woman who
suffers can afford to Ignore why
uoi gei oacK yi worn aur,

k' - n

Confirmation
SendeesTo
Be OnSunday

Dallas Rabbi To Be
Charge Of Morning

Services

In

Confirmation for five 'young
membersof Jewish families of Big
Spring will be held at the Settles
hotel Sunday morning With Rabbi
Davltl Lefkowltz of Dallas officiat-
ing at the servl3es.

The five are Janice Jacobs,Betty
Jean Fisher, Sydney Mclllnger, J,
B. Bronsteln and'A. J. Prager,
whose parents are among the mem-
bers of the Temple Israel.

Sunday is the day of Pentecost
according to the Hebraic calendar,
marking the year 5694 as that race
computesthe lifetime of the world.

Rabbi Lefkowltz has been In

vited by the ministerial council io
address tile people of Big Spring
Sunday evening at the First Bap
tist church at 7'45. Many churches
have announced that they will not
hold services In the evening In or
der that their members may hear
this scholarly Dallas speaker.

Th order of service for the con
firmation will be as follows:

Prelude . Miss Elsie Willis
Opening Hymn
Servlca page 313 of Union Prayer

book.
Processions! of Conflrmants
Welcome by the Rabbi
Opening prayer J. 1!. Bronsteln
Exaltation of the Torah

P

Starts
Tomorrow

ov

X4t4C frow Uw Screllt Th
Ten Command-mint-

The Flower Offering
Thd Floral Address, Betty Jeari

Fisher.
Confirmation and Consecration,

A. J Prager.
Rtturn of the Scrolls to the Ark
Examination of the Class
A Word o the Parents, Sydney

Mellinger
Declaration taf Faith by the Class
Closing Prayer, Janice Jacobs
Violin Sola "Meditation" Thais

Virginia Peden Deter
Blessing bythe Rabbi
Vocal Solo "How Lovely Are Thy

Dwellings", Llddel
tUrs. Robert Parks

Confirmation Sermon,Rabbi Da-
vid Lefkowltz.

Concluding service page 332.
Hymn, Fn Kelohenu
Benediction

.Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall. adv.

BY

JfcwHl Wt4Mt vec.lW
OMAHA, Neb. (UP; --At the las;

minute plans of Dr. and Mr. W
C. Herrtild to attend the wtddla--
of their daughter, Dorothy Louisa
In went awayr. So they
mad arrangements to hear the
ceremony over long distance tele-
phone. Charles K. Beck, Jr the
bridegroom, and other principals
spoke the Into the

Petrified Logs In Monument
ELLENSUURQ, Wash. UP-)-

The proposed Klnkgo national
monument near here contains

2,000 petrified logs,
valued at J1,000 each. Among the
logs Is a petrified ginkgo tree,
which grows today only In China
and Japan, evidencethat Washing-
ton. once had a tropical climate.

I

ReadThe HeraldWant Ads

Mothers Day Special '

Button-Hol-e Carnations

15c"i 25c
Limit Two To Each FcrsQh No Delivery

v hnv & hrmitlrul assortmentof cut flowers and potted
-- -. . ....t - i. .if, un AnVAvnK iv
1'IUCKS! Wo will dellier them Sunday morning. Tele--
graph dell.ery everywhere.

Phono L) J301083 Z9
1G01

Scurry

OPPORTUNITY
SALE Ends May 19th

Saturday

z Men's--i RQ i

WOOL Overall s 0IC "TIP rroot" fa.

Suits B0oyv;raI1
s 69c Mixing Bowl

1ALL & Misses Men's Work CQ- - 10-l- n. Size Green K
Shirts OVC H I

98c B& 49c
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ciowOuiiX ivies' m.itoBathing
Caps .

' PLAY Purses K - '

ioc-- i5c - ('-- ss)
J - Pusw"." 98c' .40 I,.cl, WUo I

HOSIERY - 59C OilcIoth I .

Pure Silk, The Yard 5
IFull-Fashlone-

d h nug 98C 29C
' I

ft

ujc f, ,;; iuc v .
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mHIKlsHsls Bowls

--j j Ss 18x30 In. fc I
gl Close Out! 10 Only f. close OutlI I IElectric Pans H R?RS .'

$1.49 I - Erocks 1 15c . E I198c$1-9-
8 V 49c J-m- m I

1

' CuD & Saucer, k
A Mea' Vo' j5o

TEX lbC Pure White ill. White Caps, :xneX- - 15c & "J--
I 25cjt59c C7r. 25c 25c i (

T L. Pet - Dr Warren 1ft. I t g
iooo HB Tooth m HillHHilllllHK,

2i10 .750 DLWBrri" Iftr I
2 10 1 .800 --j ; Toath. rite S I
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0 0 1 .000 ,,' i Voile Batiste B I
o i i .250
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, A Hayon Curtain 7 ''""rt TliiiPWiro tt I
PATMiTTQ Toilet paper

8.rplU J. , ZDC Forks, Tablespoon E " I
ssssi Dessert & Tea Spoons K I

Fui! ,SlrfLA J11 Waxed' Paper HValue! Kach 100 Sheets .... IUC ' f-
- each V "I ZnC JC (

I
r' Hardwater Soap K r

3 bar. ..;...... 9C Knltcs .,.;... 100 I
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Look For Our pig Circular Being Put Out Today

DUDLEY'S
iVNEdVN

"PRICES TALK"
OPERATED

220 Main -

Cincinnati,

trans-mltte- r.

ap-
proximately

19c

L. Jtt DUDLEY

.Jp

?"


